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RECENT SALES OF YELLOW HOUSE

LAND COMPANY TOTAL 4,470 ACRES

PROSPECTFOR FUTURE SALES GOOD

That the ?nlc of lands in this vlcin- -

i .!.. ,,nm Is flip dtntnmnnt nf
Ec MS hv "

,H. Badger,manager or the xeliovv

L. Land Co-- , this city. Mr. Bad- -

L fajs they have been selling lots

land during the past two months,
ml if they are to judge from the
umber of inquiries constantly com--

- into their office, business in this
will be much greater-- during tile

1 months to come.
how or other, he says,

Ivs of the fine crops growing on
Lth Plain this year has gone

the central and eastern
t, and numerouspeople of whom
have no Knowledge at all, are

iting in for further detailed in- -

ition regardingthe meritsof Lit- -

I and surrounding section.
; Saturday A. C. McNutt, J. H.

C. E. Purvis, and A. F. Wo--

tU of Throckmorton county,
here, each of them purchasing

I cr of Yellow House land with- -

ie- Littlefichl school district. These
i ill bought v.ith intentions ofbe--

i!tg bona fide 'izcns, and stated
vould their families out 177

Albert

Cisco,

Okla.,

county

coming week begin
their places immed-- t Bell county.

ler recent Yellow House' family
as follows: first

acres, located on future home.

:ks arriving
LY PROMISING
)D FALL SPORT

at are that there
t lie duck hunting around Lit- -
I winter as many
mrrounjing lakes, already

I with water are beingmore
i populated with ducks

Some of these lakes
1 thousandor more birds.
bunting in section is

good every year, the
laifration of ducks this senson
n by many to an earlv
m fall.
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LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,

State highway, adjoining .1.
M. Blessing farm, paing $61.00
acre.

Volney, Williamson county,
acres.

J. L. Stevenson, acres.
Ii. L. Trickel, Wichita county,

acres.
Willie L Johnson,Hall county,

acres.
John New

acres.
G. Hines, acre3.
C. E. Harmon county,

177 acres.
G. Beasley, Hall

acres.
county, 177

W. E. Burnett, Hall county,
acres.

C. D. Gillcy, Littlcfield, acres.
He had previously purchased"
tracts of acres each.

J. T. Baldwin, Hall county, 177
acres.

Clay Brccden, Williamson county,
177 acres.

L. L. Shell, "Williamson county,
acres.

move acres,
L P. Williamson

big nnd P. P. Brccden, Indiana, acres.
cementson L. Walraven,

Texas

acres, 6 ' miles southeast of town.
sales of will move

lire of January,
LA.KeeIer,
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ty and
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making
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this his

Tlie annual
officers and of

of for
night of this week, will bn

held night of next week in
the M storo

is to attend this

it was decided to
in Ihe Lamb county ex-

hibit to be placed at South Plains
fair, held in

On account of the lateness
bunting season duck, goose of it thought

north of best the

October

iTurkej--. only).

October

Dermittivl

rnnulr.wt

obtained
denutv

county.

i.L,Mnd

LAMB 1928

Manee, Mexico,

LKtlcflckl,
Denny,

Edrington,

COMMERCIAL BODY
HOLD ANNUAL MEET
HERE TUESDAY NITE

meeting
banquet Llttleflcld

Chamber Commerce,scheduled
Tuesday

Tuesday
System builiing.

Everyone, urged im-

portant meeting.

Tuesday afternoon
participate

Lubbock, beginning Oct-

ober
development,

competition

(ImWmh

prizes, as it was impossible to fill the
entire score required ; but to place the
exhibit for publicity purposesonly.

The exhibit will bo in charge of D.
A. Adams, county agent, and G. H.
Helweg, vocational agriculture teach-

er in the LittleHeld schools. Mr. Hel-

weg will bo assistedby his aggi pupils
and a committee composed of T. A.

Henson, Ellis Foust, P. W. Walker
and C. O. Griffln. T. S Sales,E. A.

Bills, Otto Jones, G. M. Shaw, A. C.
Cfieshor, F. M. Burleson and T. Wade
Potter will have charge of placing
the exhibit Articles for exhibition
purposes will be receivedhere at the
old skating rink building.

A committee composed of P. M.

Burleson, Acrey Barton, Clay Pumph-re-y,

JakeHopping, P. "W. Walker and
Pat Boone was apopintcd to see prop-

erty owners on the street leading to
the school center to obtain their sig-

natures in placing a concrete walk
from town to school. Similar action
was taken relative to building walks

on the cast sido of Main street and
filling In thi onen spaces on

I tho west sideof the samo street.

Pnnatilomlili discuss on waged re

garding
unanimous

h nm in Lubbock Avamncno
special fair edition subscribed

local recommended

commercial body.

PAINT SHOP

Bell-Gillet-

openo'd a and auto top shop in

their former, location on street,

where they do work of kind.

shop is in chargo of II. S. Mills

n,. uxburlenced inu'n In r

work.

keep Littlefield clean

tiif.t'iii

j How Thai liuby Has

BIG CELEBRATION OF CARNIVAL

RODEOAND BALL GAME WITH FT.

WORTH CATS HERE FOUR DAYS
Preparations are in progress a

of pleasure to be in Lit-

tlefield, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, September
18 to 22, at which time there will be
carnival and rodeo attractions, and
baseball game' with
team.

professionnl as, having been penntint winners

The Copper State of Cincin-- J in Littlefield has
nati, Ohio, have been engagedfor the
occasion,and will be here during
those days with big assembly of
rides other pleasure and stunt
contrivances. Among these attrac-
tions aro the Merry Ferris

Merry-Go-Roun- d, Little Kid-

dles Bides and minaturc steam rail-

road. There is Motor Drome,
with its daring riders, and numerous
shows, such as the Big Side-

show, Congressof Wonders, Smallest
Baby and Mother alive and beautiful
serpentine dancing. "Tiny" Simons
will bo here with wrest--

and Coley, are
time will show "Hiko" South

African Headsman, and there aro
many attractions to numerous
to mention. show tho repu-
tation of being one of largest
cleanest and jrrcatest plensure-jrivine- -

of on the road today.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAIVrLET- T

IN NEAR FUTURE

C. Bartlctt in Littlcfield
last Friday gave official sanction
to the plans of local managerWm. J.
Harris lor tno erection ot or
more brick buildings on tho site of
their present yard, beginning at the

corner of property.

Just when construction would
start. Harris was unablo to sav.

leaders

tho enforcement, after pretty nnrjan

tho
reaction
nccord,ng

diseaao
gouth

,ioctori
Using publicity to( stories, Ono the foun(li

the
was by
and

OPEN

this

The
tbfs H"o

i,

for
big fete

for

tho

the

his of,

first
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W.

two

tho
tho

occupied
pfllce and hardware storo of tho

GRAIN COMPANY BUYS
FIRST LOAD MAIZE

have Thursday week,J.
of Whitharral, brought to Littlefield
tho first load of grown maize.

maizo bought tho West
for $16.80 This

company took moisture test, which
showed about percent
containing about pe
much moisture for shipping purposes.

Grown - Albert Rritl

)hc fcu-nv- y a.vision, oPthe,size.
to which, his ISAby Beef grew

&c he, Sold him,.

Thursday of the festival of fun,
there be matched baseball game
between the Fort Worth Cats and the
Littlcfield Lions. As is generally
known, the Fort ball players
are among the leading of Tcx--

;

I five years, and six years
shows, Dixie series. n

a

Mix-u- p,

a

Circus

bunch

'

a

y

a

team of excellent players, many of
whom are exlcague men and promises
to give the visiting Cats a big run for
their money. This will no doubt

are

XIT

a
crop

year

that

that
year

a many anu tnat crop
1 Pcr ccnt a in in qcte

Friday and will 1 the crop are 6omo of leading
big of horse 56.1 in daring ex--

saddle horse racing, wild
race, calf and goat roping, steer rid
ing, Many of these events will

amounts to an-- compared for
nounced tho committee

The committee, composedof J. W.
Horn, L. Key, E. J. Foust and J.

lers Prof. the H. Harless this week working out
the

other
The

was
and

south

Mr.

com-

pany.

teams

for

etc.
per

the details of the ovent and distribut-
ing advertising matter in tho various

local nnd crops

COMPLAINTS

CONDITION
COTTONClfoP NOW

NORMALCY

Department

1

a

of nr k:
indications United

wey receiving, that area
a crowded city visit- -' 44,916,000 for harvest.

during these four ,. .. , ,. ...
CUNDIFF GROWING

CATTLE T. B. TEST

C. Cundift", who started in the-
three cows, ., ., .. , , t,.

nn average 25, using an
to DcLaval milking machine

and other modern equipment
meets with approval many

customers.

an but j,robably the

yr

his

raVe

the

acre

now

Akien, stnto moderate
tubercular to ture bolls

ijn.jii;in.u " .. weii ln no suuesmai no' xr-- r...i:r .is i i .n""". ' no:. ..!. irrt City . ,....... ... - n, , ",..uw.u.1 rD v. . w ' v from any individual. In
oqicers take such steps as of or moro of bulki,nga an(, to n Ak,e thm ye
cssary to preserve tho peace of tno tho company ja ready to build. cattlo on tho

, they may deckle to up four bricks 0ut 4000
A contract for pago 01 rniver- - corner ouuiung to cary iounua-;tcate- d by tho onjy reactions

and for Littlefield tlonfor two were 8aldj
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by tho
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Tho company
paint
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"Wheel,
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any

buildings will bo with tho
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pf last N. Wright

1928

This by
Grain Cq., ton.

18 moisture,
six ccnt too

"

T. 1

has I

-

-

wllf

Worth

game

racing,

E.

""'"

a

Cundift" is making special effort to
produco milk that is entirely
some and sanitary, his product
being rated as Ho Invites
his patrons to his dairy, any
time and how tho"milk they

is being handled.

OLD TIMERS PICNIC

Several the older settlers and
around Littlcfield planning attend-
ing tho old-time-rs 'picnic held

tho Old-Time- rs Association at tho
Fair park Lubbock Saturday,

NO ARE FILED

A meeting of the Commission-
ers was held last Friday evening
tho purpose hearing complaints
from property on Fourth
street and drive relative to pav-
ing golhg in those streets.

There were no complaints.

OF THE

60.3 OF

Tho of Agriculture an-

nounced last Saturdaythat cotton
of 14,439,000 equivalent 500-pou-

bales is indicated for this
of

56 of

average, 1917-192- 6.
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CITY INCOME SET'
AT $20,120.71 BY
CY. COMMISSIONERS

A meeting of City tax
equalization was week,
making complete of yeaps
taxes to the Commissioners.

valuation of property withjn
the has been placed at

at the tax of $1.50 per
$100, set by the Commission, will

a total revenue to the ey
amounting to Theresis.

an item of unknown valuation
amounting S8,G40.00, which shouW

revenue amounting to
$1,129.61.

City now lias a bonded indebt-
edness amounting to $200,000.
this $75,000 for water-
works, $75,000 system, $40,-00- 0

and $10,000 waterworks
extension, of which drawing
6 per interest. interest
amounts to $12,000 per
law requires and the ordinances pro-
vide a of money

be set aside annually for sinking
fund and interest to on the
bonded indebtedness. However,

not been complied - during
the and it is by

requirement
shall be met, at least in part this
outstanding against the city

to $9,000. is
also an item of approximate $8,500
past taxes unpaid fromtprevious

j
In consideration of it

seen taxyateisetfor
the coming no .higher than

for the City

TRI-STAT-
E FAIR TO

DRAW BIG CROWDS'
WITH ITS FREE All

Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 12.
of the outstandingentertainmentfea
tures of the Tri-Stat- e Free Fair,
September 22 to 29,
Schooley and Winter Garden

people participating,
including a of more than
girls, and Leonard Stroud'sRodeo.

The performance by
is an annual attraction

draw large attendance, of the condition the on many of the bigeest cities and fnir
whom be from surroundingtowns ent- - was C0-- of normal, the Included Roijep

Saturday be The Sept. condition of cowboys
rodeo events, consisting which compareswith per cent, a'cow8'rls breath-takin- g

mule

by

for

the

one

was

the

year ago, per cent and . nD'"ons.
2 per cent in 1925, indicated an , The Winter Garden Revue 80

approximate yield of 153.9 pounds people, one of the highest
carry prizes, the be 154.5 in 1927 ' revues big fairs, will furnish

later

boxers.

in and r, beautiful and rollicking 'entertain--
evening in of the

On tho of reports of,biE grandstand.
abandonment 1, the pre--. Indian dances, football
llminary estimate abandon--j number of entortainment

Julv 1 tg nfc aro sohwlnlni? TUn i.,.
and throughoutthe country r mnl tlio 4fi.fi9R.ono 'free for the. w Mm u

this section, and are, from cultvnti0n the States of the
reports that leaving an
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raovod
IocaU

small

many

uavenport,well known local
mechanic, will have charge the
service and repair department.
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ROTARY ENTERTAIN CATS ttlli9tfhLH 1 ' Iw
. Tho Fort Worth Cats who aro to P'HBpBPU28H 4 1 IHi
play ball heiu Thursday, September lllnrPvTlH ?' ,

' JmI
20 with tho local team, will bo guests hBfffitff&MUM ,M
'of th.o local Rotary club at luncheon K31l .VCIaBB iBon, that day. A special program of J88KavlW " foglsllJSM '!lilH
speechesand muoic Is belng'prepareU Tq fns l4vett.clbilkLt lu? Hfor tho occasion; mg of "'Travis yowE ?H
I 'PTytho(Rotarj Xi W AJSft '

IIU 'H
Mason. Jackson" "IBteachers. Hfornsby as fithj captain, j I M
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TEACHING OF THRIFT IN OUR SCHOOLS

IS NOW MAKING VERY RAPID STRIDES

By S. W. STRAUS, Prcudcni,Ameri does not prosidc a seperate course in

Society fcr Thrift in the u. a. mnu ui, uj tuutivn.-- v..........

BurinR the rnooi year soon to

open far pvat.r attention to the

teaching of thrift will be Kven than
Probabh noat any previous time.

less than 10.000,000 students will

ihon be wining tMiucntionnl help in

thrift.
In .ome schools no effort has been

madein thrift education to po further
than the oi ...

.xnoUndod in the classroom.
arcs banks. others, the worK

Qf hc school of
is supplemented by certain lessons in

xitt imn-irtiu- l hv the teachers. In

still other schools,real instructions in

thrift along correct scientific lines

have been adopted. The latter meth-

od is the one to which all

shouVl work.
JJcar the cloe of the lat school

year, the outline of a thrift tudy

course for grades one to eight, inclu-sve- ,

was completed and issued by-ti- e

American Society for Thrift after
--thirteen years of research and study

by various educators

a

I i

a time car

at
tin re nan a of

in body Iluick
fur

ami atjle wLuh
i at

ami
rvcr hjn!

.( ctf
1

( fine to
crcatPh nrw

u ta rr It anil
m i

it tlmt liuirk' fu
levtli in

an t an

V. ) fft ... .'.

can applied to
many of

the Spring and Summer.
is

. i ii. . ...ia i .a . f .. -.many cuuiury wnore. man ne is i

secured of of n is from
stix.lv view of introducing the the the
work the curriculum

We believe few
the value of Surely

over-estima- its when
wtawunmeni - ,..

gygtem

has been greatly
the introduction of teach-

ings form na-

tion teaches to its
need have no fears its

the nations of men.

Bend.
building

September 4.

Lake. brick
outline deuces are being built here.

for

Hie new

ANNOUNCEMENT

MISS PAT DICKEY

announcesthe opening the

PalaceBeauty Shop
Expert work in all lines.

Eugene PermanentWaves

A1

wM

The Very Best

HARDWARE AND

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
at lowest prices

to the trade!
This is hardwarestore qual-

ity, service and economy, where
can get besthardwareat low-

estprices in town.

have good stock of Hardware,Builders
Tools and Supplies with which to supply you
promptly.

We specializein Handy HouseholdTools that
home drudgery.

us for PressureCookers, Glass Jarsand
Tin Cans fruit and gardenstorage.

We handlePerfection,Florenceand Coleman
Cook Stoves.

Come in look around!

THAXTON BROS., HARDWARE
L1TTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

wBuickistheVeo,

Craccful contoursinsteadof
straight n h gleamancl sparkle
of brilliant 'colorsand chromeplat-

ing insteadof drabeffects the
mostbeautiful bodies everbuilt -

Buicks masterpiecebodiesby Fisher

At when motor beauty
practically Umlardiu-d-whr-

imitation tlie vogue
whrn glaring lad.
originality ilnign
liamnqit lrmd the common-pUc- e

acUevrii
the rnlirr country anlaimmg
the rnoat tlittinctivr

Fiilier. thrilrforrinoit liuiMrr
autiimotiilc UhIici, liai

ofxrat. villi liuiiL, the ncrhl'i
forriwrft Im.MFr car,

- nrw failuon
qntl luinwtou tLt
cagfr) the public ilciminR

great toriM have
ntw production

e'Jcrt paiewith ever
iacxuuAg dcioandt

, -

shows how thrift be
trie common orancnes.

Dunmr
schools mrougnoui eu-t- .

outline very
with which founders of Con--

year
very people today

deprecate thrift.
one can worth

In bank

nntion enriched
thrift

practical
thrift young

about future
place among

cornerstone
school

Three

of

the
you

the the

We

lessen
See

for

and

--t

imxlc

rrutlird

that

thi
by

The
that

The
new here

This

was

rest- -

of

cs

lrji

Iniide ami nut, the new lluitk
IkmIkd by are the mutt
Ixautiful ever built Together v, itb
the new tanilan!i of

twrformance introilticed by the
Miter Annimary lluiil.thfij ure
winning the greatrtt ilrmnrid anil
the grtatrtt cur in.
joyed by any fine car!

The new Iluiik u the ntrr atjle!
And by tlmt ia meant,not nitre ly a
new typ of Wiity not a
thrilling turning point in Ixidy de-i-

but a rrent countrywide
vogue!

Tilt SIIVER ANNIVERSAR.V

BUICrC
Wltk Mttttrplict U.ii.i k ruui

the

' BA1RD BUICK COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD AND PLAINVIEW,, TEXAS.

V. '(ftrv.

Presidentof the United States is Chosen in

A Curious Way, Quite Unlike Any Method

Of Election Used Anywhere Else in World

The President of the United States""
chosen in a curious way, quite un

like any method of election used else--

me .More uini,
copies this thrift) in way dilTcient

a t,nt
in this

in this

e

womltrful

preference

nerrl

laid

nun

INSTALL

Th Littlefield
innnlillnf

latest type.
!.v...a in rll

stitutlon inten.led. The whole prnc- - opcrattvl and will mount

tlco of our elections is six to 18 inches long. W
,C"r J" ''wJ? ,it hitother about 30 miles

of the pos-- This the first of the new
; ..n.tnrmlnln.r and modern is to be n bump in the rough road and became

1 .....!., -- .i :,.! ,. i0iniln.l bv Sain Uunibach. nroprie-- , Noting

stitution, whenever the coalitions tor in the new building, when com--

make it desirable to the people. pleted.
The original idea of the fatheis "

of the wns avoid the BREAD WAR

choice of the President by popular
ipi,.., .11.1 i0.,. !, nlntlr.n Pnllnwinp handling by some

in f!nnirms. oithor. founders local concerns of bread made in hub
.v vv....---r v.--- , - iirilvnf tlm nrosont French Henub c did. bock, local OaKcry last oiiiumii.j -
They set up a seperatebody, which cut the regular price to three loaves

has come to be called the Electorial for 20 cent. Dealers of the import- -

College, perhaps analogy with the ed bread followed the lean oy leuut- -

College of Cardinals that choosesthe ing the price to cents per loaf.

pope the nearest electorial body The local bakery dropped Its price E

in theory, at least to the assembly still lower, to five cents per loaf.

thus created. It reported some citizens took 5
But the College of Cardinals meets of the price war lay E

all together and remains in session in a supply to last for dns. E

until it has finished business. Our T"77aFbydnda. A foot building with
Llectonal College meets fort-- 4

eight seperatestate capitals, each u uu i,,, v. v......
state itself. The elect- - t'on herc--

ors vote and a record their
to If it jagycuoyayjjyjjjy

pears that one set of candidates has)
a mnjority of all the votes, they arc
declared elected Presidentand

If candidates have a
clear majority, the matter not re-

ferred back to the elect-

ors. House of Representatives
elects the voting not

but by states, each state
one vote. Tho Sennte elects the

Not since 1821 have
theseduties devolved upon the houses
of Congress.

In the the electors, even
when chosen by popular vote (and

I sometimes they were chosen by the
state so that the people

j had no voice whateverin the selection
a were not pledged to.

any candidates. They were supposed
i to be men of special characterand

who use their
own in the choice of a

President. There was no reason why
the votes of each state should not bo1

divided among several candidates
and they often were. So far as the
law and the goes, that
is the sametoday. The of
an elector to vote for
nominated party candidates is purely'
moral. If he choose to violate that

and vote for someoneelse,I

he would be uito within his legal

!

rights.
Hut tho lice i' great political par--(

ties soon changed tho actual practice
of the Electorial College. For a time,

I party candidates were put up by a
caucus of the members c' that party
who had seats in or pro-

posed by the state of var-- i
ious states. That mctho.1 did not
work well, however, and for almost!
a hundred years we have used party'

the delegates which
are elected for that special purpose
oy party caucusesor primaries in '

the various states. When such con--

ventions havemade their i

the party becomes pledged to the
support of the candidate so named.
nnd the members of the Electrol Col
lege elected by tho people in Novem--1

ber, are equally pledged to cast their
(votes for the same candidate. Ac-- j

now the that all

'

the electrol votes of a given stateare
cast for the same either

or Domocrat. The on-

ly is when the vote of tho
people so evenly .between
the two parties that some electors
from one ticket and some from an-

other manage to get a
Only three times since 1800 hns a

third candidate received
any electoral votes General Weaver,
the Greenback in 1802,
Mr. the in
1924, nnd Senator also

in 192-1- . In none of
these cases was the
strengthsufficient to prevent a choice
by the Electoral College.

OLTON BREAKS GROUND
FOR NEW SCHOOL RLDC.

Ground was broken last week at
Olton for the erection of a new $45,-00- 0

high school and work
of will bq rushed for-

ward as rapidly as rioEsible.
The new building will contain eight

class rooms and library,
Mr,hl Cavatt to Build

Marshal Cavett, lastweek let
contract for a brick building, accord
ing to Architect G. S. Glenn, this
city, It will be 25xC0 feet, and the

aro Murphy & Murphy,
this city.
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Plenty of
MONEY
To Loan!

LITTLEFIELD,

jr9r- -

all mtUt, run proof, wtlncrr
full prlt Injue oinlnr fr
loadinr nd luiif rnptr tub,
painted to prrrrf linlih. Htnli'.a

Wolmchouit motor.
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THREE INJURED IN

WRECK WHEN AUTO .P1 pract,ca11 "n,,url
was lb

GOES INTO DITCHI-imlshlc- U broken.
H,1U,Undt

While driving between Littlefield

mid Amhtrst Monday afternoon, the

in which James Norman,

Misses Oka Heed Hcnson, Kstelle

McNutt and Mary Noll Keithley were

It electrically riding, roai, mu.ii.k
loaves

" Trnr ilriven

interesting illustration is
cxiuipmont which

Norman

Constitution to SATURDAt

is
advantage to

delegation
sent

proceedings Washington.

Vice-Preside-

no
is

Presidential
The

President,
hav-

ing
t.

beginning

legislatures,

President),

intelligence, would
judgement

Constitution
obligations

regularly'

obligation

Congress,
legislature

conventions, to

nominations

cordingly, it is rule

candidate,
Republican

exception
is divided

plurality?

Presidential

candidate,
Roosevelt, Progressive,

LaFolIette,
Progressive,

third-part- y

building,
construction

contractors

MACHINERY

tattit

Q

automobile

Presidential

unmanngable. wns

struck by the stcei-in- wheul in the
stomnrh, niul Imck also injured. Miss

Hcnson ruccivcil severegash on one
knee requiring 18 stitches to

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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un'bailiiic

lurtlr.ator.

close,

I

own.

down and
for 12

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAGN0LENE

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
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G. HEMPHILL
National
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During this Special
WasherEvesit

ONLY
$98.50, $8.50 $7.50

month, months

and the
is to your home to Bave
the hard work on your next wash day.

for the any time
and gladly you many
of this great value.

aM-- .. u ,,iii - C rt .. . . ... "i -

i n

iiuieneia, exas

xikkiS,

.miss JUciSutt reo vi.il
alight back strain, whllo JiM ,

cn"

A girl isn't necessarilytmd .
urc alio Jumns at a conclusion

An Unpleasant
All of the functions of life aro not

plriunnt to consider. I'crlmm thu
w!iy soino mothersrcfuc to think Uut
such aarcstltswslocn.Iqm

flesh, lack of npiwuto or itching
and finRcre in their children, can L

by round or pin vorna.causcu
iiiutiiv'D iv i""'ui. iimvvrcr. iiuii l
few doses
fug

Mar

of White's Cream Vcni
that suro and harmless tooyellant, will make thesesymploa

You While'slappear. can get Cnaa
for 35 ccnt3 kt bottletrca

Stoket & Alexander Drur Co.

Oils and Greases
"The Lubricant"

Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas

Hi urn

IIIIIIIH, 1 II 11 til I II Illllllllll 1 1 II II I in II in 1 11 1 if 1 1 II ii in Illllimd

payment
delivered

payments balance.
features

lajajiap!...

Subject

symploma

Vcnnifugo

I makeloans Improved Farms 50 perl

cent of their value. Our loan limit, so far,
'

is 960.00 per acre on farms, city pro-

perty, basedon it's actual value. I will take

up and extendVendor's Lien or loan

you money to help build a home. Our plan

of paymentis easierthan rent. If you need

money to put over any legitimate proposi-

tion- I will be glad to discuss it with you.

LOANS AND
First Bank Building,

mini i nun mi

r

f

I

u

j

Your to own the most
modem of all electric washers. New ship-

ment of latestModel One Minute 60 just

TEXAS

received from the factory. Only the highest; pnf

SAVE FROM S40.00 to S60.00. The Model 60 is

niinlittr t,ncVi- - in .inr 1f .!! - urncVipr VOU Wlu

proud to

per

small down washer
ready all

Easy
Come in

vve will show the
washer

I,.,...

Real

on at

and

notes

inn

A

Minute

TexasUtilities C

Dependable

INSURANCE

opportunity

attX mnlif

. M
V

i.

liul
Chnir

FREE

iranlaf. B- -

"hMi.i!
U tall rl
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' TJfose who think of their town only as agood place to sleep

in shouldwakeup to a full realization of what COMMUNITY

COOPERATION really means. How it will benefit them and
help make them more prosperous.

The prosperity of YOUR TOWN means YOUR

PROSPERITY!

As your town grows, opportunities broaden. If your town

standsstill, you stand still. COMMUNITY PROSPERITY

means INDIVIDUAL PROSPERITY; community growth means

individual growth.

t

' Ydii can'tgrow a giant oak in a flower pot you can't expect

a whale-t- live in a puddle and you can'tgrow more prosperous

in a town where the people do not cooperate in fostering com-

munity growth !

When you buy elsewhereyou are not fair to YOUR OWN

HOME TOWN.

C. E. ELLIS
Dry Goods and Ready-to-We- ar

SHAW-ARNET- T COMPANY
High Quality and Low Price

HOUR'S GROCERY
Where You Like to Trade

PALACE THEATRE
Your Home Picture Show

w w
DON'T MAKE

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
General Line of Dry Goods

CO., Inc.
Furniture and Undertaking

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS CO.
The House of Value

SMITH-HAMMON- S COMPANY
Furniture and Undertaking

You are impeding its. progress

EgaiAJj.. rringiVton

m'

Bi5?i'

YOUR
HOME TOWN THE GOAT!

BURLESON-MASO- N

"" VHj.

Keep YOUR MONEY in YOUR OWN HOME TOWN

where it will do YOU the most good. The success of YOUR
r

LOCAL MERCHANTS means as much to YOU as it does

to them.

Catch the COMMUNITY BOOSTSPIRIT !

Every little pennyspentwith YOUR OWN HOME TOWN

MERCHANTS helpsYOUR TOWN to grow in strength and

prosperity.

When you allow the benefit of your purchasingpower to ac-

crue to other communities, YOU ARE MAKING YOUR TOWN
THE,GOAT.

Keep fae Home Dollars Home!
v.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Always at Your Service

LITTLEFIELD BAKERY
A Home Institution

LITTLEFIELD VARIETY STORE
Wherea Dollar has theMost Cents

THE STAR MARKET
Fresh andCuredMqats

I X ' ,

'

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded

B & M CASH GROCERY
Good Groceries Cheap

LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
Technical Dry Cleaning

STOKES & ALEXANDER, DRUGS
In BusinessJorYour Health

Hs4- -

a

m

i

ft
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PERSONALITY IN FALL BUYING SHOWN

IS INDIVIDUALISTIC STYLES CREATED

FOR MILADY WHO'S PARTICULAR CHOICYIiuon.
After the adjournmentof the meet--

jioi-.i-- - i .i flnn)a iv.i nni fnf ovtnnt wvsiT. Exoticully
"

nine-- U tho picture hat of color-- Jcc course to the ladles, woh departed
greatly different this fall from that 'r the coming
ol Jast year, out ine sy iur while r- -Mru ,M0 for spccia, occa.,iong,
hns considerably says ... ,.,. ,, -, i tmr. The ofiicers for this year are: Mrs.

.- - .,j
Mrs. T. S. Sales who. accompanied js a head creation of black fur and

by Mr. Sales .have recently returned' white felt, wound handkerchief style

from Chicago and other eastern mar-- with slashedends falling from off the

kets where the went to lay in a fall "Kht side.

stock of goods for the Cuenod'sstore. "Taking it all in all, the woman

"Dresses," said Mr. Sales, "ar ' of exceptional taste and ideas has a

nlone nlain lines, mostly self-- ! hotter opportunity of finding full ex- -

trimmed, some of the more youthful predion in her millinery and ready--

models having Hare tendencies, while buying this fall than for some

othors have pleated ru tiles and ripple tim past"
cktrts. The predominating colors are o

Mocha-bisqu- e, sherry, brown, navy. .

STUDY CLUB
black and Choahula red. The mater--

fata largely satin, satin back crepe .

Thu aftcrnoonof ,0bt wcok,
chiffon and printed velvets. '

is!the Women's Stu.ly club held their"In coats practically everything
fur trimmed, many of them with first meeting of the season 102S-102-9

heavy shawl collars. Coats of the! at tlie home of Mrs. John Arnctt.
ordinary gradeare trimmed with man- -' Eighteen member answered to the

'

del fur, while others of better quality roll call by narrating the most out-hav- e

raccoon, Canadian wolf, red arl standing event of the summer. Much
gray fox and black squirrel. ,

mcriment was caused by these stories
"Perhaps the greatest fantasia is which described events ranging from

noticed in the hats," remarked the pleasure trips to household erperi-lad- y

buyer. The black chapeaur, so onces.

much in vogue last fall, still cast their' This being President's day, Mrs. A.J
shadows, but this vear they are of P. Duggan, the incoming president
hatter's plush, fur, velvet or soleil, fielled the program a very de-- B
giving a softness exteremely flatter-- lightful talk on the club work among 'mm

ing and feminine. Golden brown, women in America, and the anticipat--

rich reds, burnt orange .deep brown eu pleasure and ;;oo.i io ue gained
and henna acceptable colors. Tin from the work of this club during the
untrimmed hat is practically unknown '
tho many arc self trimmed. Huts cf
personal and individual charm seem

to bo fadish. In other words, a hat
to be proper this season, must have
its own color, material, peculiar cut,
trimimng or ornamentation. Mostj
brims are off the face this season,!
turban, cloche and swathed types j

abound and crowns seemlower HrimM

Sumptuousness

thoroughly

"Daytime

of gold
the

a Billion, Deadly Germs
in a Single of Water

arc so small that there may
be as many as one billion, hun-
dred of in a drop of
jvatcr. And a few of these tiny
germs, if they get into your blood

a cut in your skin, may make
you so sick you will be in bed for

may cause mo loss 01 a iimo
' through blood poisoning may even

re more or less irregular, no ;nfcct.ou .i. thatm0st and
their peculiar cut or twist. Spanish fatal of lockjaw. - -- (

and Persian are affected.! Just becauseyou can scc4no dirt in
in trimimng abounds. a cut not mean that it is clean.

feathers,fancies, choice of j nnd JhinR td0( fa (o
fur in some instances, ribbon, velvet, i wash every cut, no matter how
Inee anil braid nil h.ivinir their olaee.I With Liquid to kill the

hats contrast stunningly
from night wear. Colorful feathered
turbans and silver sequins, or
colored metal laceare quite thing

Over
Drop

Germs
seven

million them
just

through

wccks

matter dreadful
diseases,

styles

ornaments
small,

Uororone,
and then dustit with Borozonc

I'owuer, to hastentnc healing. Liquid
Borozonccosts cents, CO $1.20
and J Borozonc Powder, 30cents
and CO cents, and can be had at

Stokei & Alexander Co.

WE MAY BE ON THE WRONG SIDE

Of the street,but our Goods and Pricesare right.
Come and see, it will cost you nothing to find outl
We have a full line of School Supplies.

TIMIAN VARIETY STORE
LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW INNING EVEN GREATER SUCCESS

l
.. TIS

K

""vviis

'A.

germs,

cents,

Drug

7v
flr-r--

v'Jecmcijlar
Success

ts proving if (Chiefof fheSixes
In the tremendoussuccess vhich
I'ortuc Six is enioing is ample rear-o-

n tor designafingthis greet General
Motors car "Chief of the Sixes."

Never hasany new c.ir risenso rapidly in the
of motor car buyersfor during the

first hb: rrontht of 1928, 136,000Pontiacs
weretolt' the largest volume ever iicliieved
by c:--r during the first half of its third year
in production! 'I his great public acceptance
tells more of what I'ontiac offers at $745
than even the most completelisting of such
featuresas Fisherbodies, 186cu. in. engine,the
G'M-I- t c Underhead,croS'flovradiator, foot-controll-

headlights,coincidental lock, etc.,
etc.! Come In for a ride todayand learnwhy
its salesbwecp ever upward.

Wun, 745. Cuul-r-, $7tfi Swrt VeaiUttr, 7i Vhurtim,
$775; Cflnwlrt. 7VS Dixit .V.V.ii. 3J12S. ilorl Landuu irdun,
H7S. OuUundAII.AMirrKunXU.HiM? m$tZ0i. All .lirriul ut.
or.. I

..

.,

Vicfc (JuMt n.l l'1nl.iic uriitrft-- fricr rnr mnwur (

nc.ui. Crutrul MouittTft'eymmtl'lufn'tlleitUul
mmliMum rior.

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

pcwnlc !l';

comtnp year. She very gracefully
'Introduced her assisting officers, re-

ceiving In reply from each of them n

re- Amctt served a delightful

cold

unt--

bnon modified,"

WOMEN.s

arc

with

are

does

30

over

any

21tx,r

stun-Mn- K

A. P. Duggiin, president;Mrs. H. M.
Harison, first Mrs. C.
O. Stone, second Mrs.
P. G. Sadler, recording seceretary;
Mrs. W. 0. Stockton, federation sec-

retary; Mrs. John Arnctt, treasurer;
Mrs. . G. Street,parlimentarian.
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A DELIGHTFUL TEA

I K K

"- -
vs.

lovely ten, given at homo of Mrs.

Harlcss.
The housewas a profusion of many

cSlo'rcd (lowers artistically arranged

in baskets and bowls, turning the

rooms into n regular (lower garden.

During the calling hours, Miss Helen
Komback, very charmingly rend a

number of poems to musical accom-

paniment for the pleasure of the

guests.
In the dining room at the ten table,

lovely in its silver sparkling

glass, the guestswere served through

out the aftcrnoon to a delectable re-

past Those asMSting nt the table

were Mrs. V. G. Street, Mrs. Hilly

Harris, Mrs. Clyde Hilbun, Mrs. John

Arnett and Mrs. Homer Snowden. At
the punch bowl Mrs. Hnrless and
Miss Sota Hilbun presided, while the

Friday afternoon from four to six I guests were met at the door by Mrs.

o'clock, Mrs. Charles Harlcss andMrs. F. G. Sadler who presented them to
Charles Cooper were hostessesat a the hostess.

!"

the

and

Jim

k m m

(I0 n m

""dIG""
CELEBRATION

i 4 BIG DAYS

I
SIX

12 BIG SHOWS
andBest this part

GAME--

the 20th

nVWlr

fU i ;inLU i (m

KB

uic unumiii ULVLVJ "

DontMiss this GameifcSU

PrtODUCT --Ofr UtNtHAL MOTOI19

.ve

Tho occasion was pronounced one celery In the homo-- gurdum. ij
of pleasure by all who participated j hunches should first bo tferit, c,,.

in it. with string nnd tho tiles stir.rf.fc.jiiv,,
. ! over tho topa.of the. buncbek. 3

tiles are especially desirable fcooHti.
BLANCHE WITH TILE they produce celery of good jban

If heavy paper I uscdi for hlos&
Ordinary drain tiles 3 or 4 Inches

( It should not contain tar or errT"
in Inside diameter and one foot in as these will Injure the flavor jjf
length are very good for blanching ,

celery.

n

mi

CHIROPRACTIC

i.,......i .listurbances cause sore throat,
It's sign somesicknessyou're apt to promote
So don't it, but get at the cuuRc.
This can be done by observing health laws.
Spinal adjustments arc just what you need.
Nature then restores your health nt full speed

(Copyright continued.)
MAYNARD COBB

Phonrc Office 124) Retidence Call anrnwoW dfay or nield.

- '
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AT

Littiefield
TUESDAY, THURSDAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPT., 18--22

in of

At

rmrmFr'

4 BIG NIGHTS

COPPER STATE SHOWS
WITH RIDING DEVICES

rv -- ?
. V h

CHIROPRACTIC

'To be
DR. V.

63.

200
AbsolutelytheBiggest Carnival the Country

Rodeo Lots of Racin
--BASEBALL

Thursday,

AM
w-- -a

--10 BIG DAVS- -

Friday andSaturday

HorseRaces

SaddleHorseRaces

Wild Mule Race

Calf andGoatRoping

Steer Ridintr

PRIZES For All Events Later
For further information seeor write the Committee:J.W. Horn,Cha-man;LE.Key- ,E.

XFoust,JimHarless.atI.itHpfiAU TW
SBJVWWJWOrVUWJV

.rw

neglect

vflv.w.v.w.w.w.vw

THE

and

FORTWORTHCATS

WEDNESDAY,

PEOPLE

Announced

"trir
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"Tarnettsentertain

participating play
l Mrs. John cnlnr- -' ..!.i. ,. .

..intd a few frlonila at bridge lam ,. M- - riw. .
"

v. ,..v ....uuu, mr, nnu Mrs.
ftunday evening. W. 0. Stockton, Mr. and Mm. F. G

4

prize.
Those

Arnctt

Three U0.es were n iy unnB gBd,cr Mr. m
.vnnlnff. resulting in a high score ;,Alr. and Mrs. Charles

"
the Cooner..,! mi
for Mrs. Charlie Cooper, who received Sota Hllbun. e

t.fAa A ft4lll I. M Hi

j Set 01 lOVCiy icc-vu- u lumuiuia us U Alio
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FALL OPENING
We just returned the marketswhere we purchaseda dazzling

array of Fall Goods, Ready-to-We-ar and Novelties. Our various departments
full to overflowing and everything the very m style, trimming

color. can furnish and complete equipment, and invite
to inspect excellent valueswe purchasedfor'you.

READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT

We invite you to this depart
mentknowing full well you will be
more thanpleasedwith our selections
we specialize in Ladies and Misses
Coats, Dressesand Hats, and carry
the largeststockof theseto be found
m part of the country.

from $4.95 to $27.50
Coats $12.00 to $75.00
More than250 choice Hats boughton

IJe low market, prices running from
fcou to

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
ne farrv n Mr nn nr: ..i t Mnr nml Tint's. w ui, MI1U VI, UUUO iUt 'UII ,,-

handle the "Kn-ekr- . Klothos" line, priced
enable Lot ita fH vtu fnr tills fnlll There

M reason at all why one should not be neat
jyiish when clothing can bo bought so rca

we as nt this store.' .
I No one In Littlefield has a clasHtcr line of Hats
p "en man may be found at the tair sioro.

win find just what style and custom de

mons for flrngs nnil ufnr. nt- -
$8.50 to $11.50

pikin's for dresB and regular wear, at
$3.75 to $8.50

In

New Fall Gloves that
will accentuate tho
beauty of your hand-w- hen

you wear theso
you need not say "par-

don glove." In all
and designs.

Somo beautifully deco-rate-

Thoy defy com-

parison in quality and
price.

I.V.J1
sJaaasBsw'wBaasBBw

lieious refreshments had

been served, thegucsta departedex-

pressingtheir pleasure In the evenings
I'litertulnmcnt.

Here's a good menu for a company
lunch at this season: chicken loaf,
asparagus,hot Sally Lunn, ice cream
with strawberry sauce, angel food
cake.

fV

have from

are latest and
We you with full you

the have

visit

tins
uresses

from

$6.00

Rou

my
colore

DRESS AND STREET HATS
Come and see the

new Fall Millinery.
Never have there been
such beautiful hats,
made to fit the head as
a glove fits the hand.
Dozens of distinctive,
beautiful new fall hats
that will entrance you.
In nil colors, sizes and
styles.

Our $2.50, $2.95 and $3.95 Hats are better
values than can bo obtained at other stores at

from $1.00 to $0.00

LADIES NOVELTY SHOES

$T
We have a full line

of Ladies and Misses
Novelty Shoes, all tho
latest vogue. They
come in pump, strap
and ties, in patent
leather, satin and kid,
priced at $4.75 to
$0.95. Be suro to see
them

Also, a nice line of Dress Shoesfor Men, both

high and low cut, ,in black and tan colors. Wo

have somo of tho best Work Shoesto be found.

Shoes for the boys, girls and little tots, too.

YARD GOODS DEPARTMENT

Our Yard Goods department for Fall is filled

with delightful colors and designs highest
quality dress goods that will irtako superior gar-men- ts

suitablo for frocks to bo used on all oc-

casions. Sco our wool serges and suitings for
tho school dresses. Wo have a great variety of
yard goods from which you may mako your se-

lection Notice our beautiful wool flannels in

all colors, and let us show you our choice lino of
Prints, I'eter Tan Ginghams, etc.

Every department of our store is chock jam full of Fall creations, very
w:. .... n-- e K .:. ,.mi Poll aVirttive to the eye and very desirable, ueioiu ueguiiwiB uy- -

5 you owe it to yourself to seeour goods price ana quanuy win uuu. uu

to you.

THE FAIR STORE
7IELD, liJAA2j
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PERSONAL ITEMS

E. H. Williams was in Lubbock on
business,Friday.

Mick and Dick IJatllff arc in Cisco,
on business this week.

Henry Cucnoil, of Lcvelland, was
here Sunday, visiting friends.

Guy Hughes, of the Lubbock Ava-
lanche, was in Littlefield, Monday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Walker and
daughter, Virginia, were in Lubbock,
Friday.

Barney Davis, of Idalou, spent
here with his hi other, H. H.

Davis.
Misses Lois Fnrquhar and Veota

Hcnson were in Lubbock, Wednesday
shopping.

EarnestJones, living fip miles
north, of Littlefield, is putting up a
five room residence.

Mr. and Mis. Sam Chandler, of
Quanah, were last week cuests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson.

M. M. Brittain. T. Wade Poltnr
and Shoiifi" Len Irvin wcie in Olton,
Monday, on business.

Bud Frnlcy h in Kails, looking the
town over, as he exnects to buv a
cafe andmove hh. famllj there toon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poiter and Mrs.
Payne Wood, of Portales. New Mcv..
spent Sunday here with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. E. H. Williams and (laughter,
Miss Doris, returned Friday night
from a week's visit with Mrs. Herring
Lance at Dalhart.

ContractorJoe Wells began work
Monday on a six room and bath brick
veneerresidence building for Paul
Vanse, in Broad Acres addition.

Chester Cochran, of Enochs, is
this week hauling out lumber for al
four room housp with basement to
be built at Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Belew, of Win-
ters,after a few weeksvisit with their
daughter,Mrs. Roy Blessing, returned
to their home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lawson, after
a visit with Mrs. Lawson's sister, Mrs.
F. M. Burleson, returned to their
home in Dallas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clearley, of
.Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clear-le- y,

of Earth, were Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing.

Mrs. R. H. Bates of Dallas, and
Thad Blessing,of Fort Worth arc
here this week visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Irvin and son,
Billie, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harless
were in Lubbock, Sunday, visiting N,

H. Dalton, in the sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Griffin and Mr,

and Mrs. Lon Campbell werp in Lub'
bock, Sunday, to see Mr. Dalton, who
is in the Lubbock sanitarium.

C. F. Atchison and family, of Stan-
ton, spent last week in Littlefield.
They have purchased a 10 acre tract
from the Littlefield college and expect
to move here. Before returning, Mr.
Atchison ordered a subscription to
the Leader sent to his address.

Bert C. Cochran, of Throckmoiton
was in Littlefiekl last week looking
after businessinterests. He is presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce in
his home town, owns 17 acres of
choice land nearLittlefield, and is do-

ing some good missionary woik in
bringing new settlers to this favored
section.

B. D. Garland, of Ada, Okla., was
here last Saturday, with a view of
purchasing city property for busines."
purposes. He was much pleasedwith
tho prospects found here, and will
probably locate in tho near future.
While hero ho purchased the Fleming
property of A. F. Wright, which is,
located one block south of the Lender
office. I

The Lender for printing.
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PREPARING TO DRILL FOR OIL

A standardderrick, 90 foot high,
hasbeenerected about18 miles south-
west of Farwell, In Roosevelt county,
New Mcrico, and an oil test is to be
mode on tho location, which is in sec-
tion 5, township 1 south, range .'10

east.
It is reported thnt John Keagan,

who made the test in the Hale Cen-
ter well a few months ago, will have
charge of the drilling. A lease of
more than 3,000 acres has beenob-

tained, according to reports

Texas produces large quantities of
lime stone. The annualvalue of the I

product is about $2,500,000. I

Specially Priced

MEN'S PANTS

$10.00Values
Your Choice for

Only $5.00
Various Patterns and

Sizes for Selection

We have a special assort-
ment of

PANTS FOR BOYS
Who are going to School

We do all kinds of
DRY CLEANING

Latest approved methods
and machinery

Phone 48,

to

No admission charge to exhibits.
29 space, and many wonderful

Including Marrrioua Fireworks Every Erenlng

Shooley Sc CollW

Garden
tHraU from Nw Yerkl Awsf leV ost beautiful
lrta la the Moat gorgeous production

nrougkt U tke sauthwastl Every sight, Sept,
Jlrd toawtk. Papular pttcci..' . . -

Confidence is seldom lost, but it fa
often sadly misplaced.

A family jar is never used in pre-

serving peace.

Business
Our stomachand digestive

ore lined with membrane which
delicate, pensitivo and cuddy injured.
It is dmijterous buinc&s, then, to

containing harsh drugs,
salts r minerals, when we are con-

stipated. In addition to possibility
of injuring linings of our digestive
system, theso medicines give only tcm-por- arj

relief prove habit form-
ing cafewayto relieve constipation
is mi'Ii Hcrbinc, cathartic that
iiwlc from herbs, in tho way
niiluri uit ended.Youcangetllcrbineat

Stokes & Alexander Drug

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS

LITTLEFIELD,

" We Know How"

or

a

w

Call for and Dlirer

TEXAS

sHtjSp

Face Powders

Exquisitely fine, delicatelyperfumed,econ-

omical in price, in quality.

CARA NOME SHARI

BOQUET RAMEE GEORGIA ROSE

NARCISSE

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR

SHOW WINDOW!

Stokes& Alexander Co.

THE Sfexaffll STORE
Bu.lnott For Your Health"

jWISBliS sH
a AMARILLO,TEXAS

SEPT. 22nd 29th

FREE GATE
fair grounds

acres free parking

FREE ATTRACTIONS

Spectacular

Winter Revue
ever

Dangerous
systems

the
tho

andmay
The

tho
and acts

Co.

x1l

We

superior

JONTEEL

Drug

"In

a
Great Sunday

Program.
Sept 5Jrd

Concert In after-
noon; Hated
speaker la

600 caeral
voices.

Big Football
Games

Norman, Okla.
Higb ts. Amarlllo
Sandles, Sept. 22

Central High
Okla. City .
Aroarlllo Sandlet

Sept. 20th.

Leonard Stroud' Breath-takin- g

"" ROnFO Sept. 24th
Afternoon tVVaVjUVr to jsth

The world's greatest ropers and',homaiu. In
; thrilling, deatkfdsyfog. caaUsUaad exhlbltWe

, of 'skill! An event of a' 1SetI'm el Popularprice.
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Subscribers who change their addresses',or fail to get their paper,
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Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
and must reach this office not laterwritten, on only one side of the paper,

than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection U

reserved by the publisher .
Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is pa.d
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in this paper for the time specified or untirordered out. All notices, It
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b7 admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of

which In the columns of theany person, firm or corporation may appear
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case oif errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement. t

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK by

For th love of money i the root so declared to be wceeT-proo-f, and

of all evil. 1 Tim. 6tl0. dandeloinswill not thrive in it Mixed

If you make money your god, it, with white clover it is said to make a

will plague you like the devil. Field- - velvety lawn and one that will with-inj- t.

'stand hard rains and "washing"
. . ter than ordinary varieties of

A FLOOD OF LAWS . . o w J

jl. JU gokt, seem to have here
pretty good reason for changing our
",ind " a b,ess"

. Within a few months themajority,
in& in more was one'state legislatures will again be

session, ana as a consequencemere:
will come forth during the winter a
flood of new laws, even though we are1
not in need of them. There are al-- (

ready so many laws that no lawyer,
regardless of his standing in the pro-

fession, can tell off-han- d what the
lawis on any given subject or Usue.

Wc wonder how many taxpayer
Littlefield have paused to con-

sider that in this country there is a
congress passing laws for thc nation,
legislatures passing laws for all
states, city councils enacting laws to
govern their residents, and below
them townships, villages and town
boards enacting more and more local
regulations. Yet it is a rule of law
that "ignoranceof law excuses no-

body." How any individual can ever
hope to find his way safely through
the flood without violating some rule
callintr for action or inaction, nobody,
including the lawyers and the courts,
is in position to say.

What the country needsIs not more
laws but more repeals of old and fool-- i
ish It nculs many of the laws I

it now has in plain and un-- j
dersttmdable English. Yet virtually i

nKAIH'
Is

iii;t IIICUSUIC

wants enacted into law, thus adding
Ik. ..An ..!.. Al. 1.. 4.l I...'hi.- uiieuuy i:rt'uiiii uy..... hunt ciiil.an r, tnem. it i

more laws we nfed as much as we
need enforcement the we al
ready have. And no one recognizes
that forcibly than the tarpayer
who has to pay for now one
creatod.

One usually can a failure by
the amount of advice he givet others
on how to succeed.

o

--& HENRY FORD'S CHARITY
4 4.

? "4.- -

been criticising Henry on the
ground that he never gave huge sums
to charity, as Rockefeller and numer-
ous other millionaires are
We've even heard a few Littlefield
people declare that Ford's only
thoughtseemsto be of making money.

But now comes a newspaper story
out of Detroit, and is well verified,
to the ecect that has 2C00 form

Hircu iihvu Konc airaigni. incident-
ally, hc has given black-ey-e to th-- s

old delusion most former convicts
arc by nature crooked prefer
crime to decent living. "Uncle Henry"
seems to bo building men well

and doing quietly and
successfully that he is, after giv

worth far more to it than gifts of eiCi
money or monuments.

o- -

HOW GOLF HELPS

H who don't
a term the game

golf are benefit now
by sport has grown into

such popularity recent
years. Golfs demand for a
grasscarpet has "led to iieVelop--

off mixtures will in,t
sur0 healthy, thick. 'lawn.graiBrfor

Jbemc-owne-rs everywhere. "Even' now--

fWfi

it is being marketed some of the
country's largestseedsmen. It is al--

bet--

the
grass. And the prjee is said to oc

.?. most reasonable. Some of us, who
4'hftVP hrnn Inoklnir a litrhtlv on

the of

Mabc after

o in

thc

doing.

going

One thing about average auto
mechanic, he not a low-bro- He'd
at toon wipe hit greaty handi on a
cottly seat at a cheap one

K--

fuVw
3

MAKE CONNECTION NOW!

C About three ago the
Commission, hoping to get a larger

to the local sewer system,
thereby insuring better sanitary con-

ditions, cut the cost half
into. Since then some have made
connections, still there are a large
number who have not done so.

It would seem that no argumentis
needed behalf of such connections
The general sanitation the premises
the elimination of surface toilets, al-

ways breeders of flies and- - disease,
and the general family convenience

tof such connections are all justifiable
reasons for such connections.

Every citizen is paying his pro rota
part the sewer system, and ought

... ,, i.r nr. rrmrinrT n . nil.. TYin..r. enf-r- n

Inmslntn. ..till nnAn V !! " """' 'T.-- T i-iK

from it. Every citizen desirousof
. . i;b nim i III i i ... . . . i

A Av ..uuiuiuu

of

more
overy

..

and

of

and should with citi- -
.,...--. iA,it.i..l 4l.4 .r.M.1 Tlw. Atn tl.... , - ;iia kunmn III. euuiici Mil

ones

tell

m m m m i

the

w mm

for
,

t b a

1

., i
surface toilets are with,
that will some of the
hazards of the be annulcd.

LITTLE LEADERS

The Littlefield citizen who has
nothing to do can always find plenty
of fellows ready to

? m

V V V
An optimist is any Littlufiehl man

who thinks that and the
learned to the car he

can it any he it.

Annthm. tlilmr vnil pnn'f mtit'n
C. Fault-finde- rs have for a time Lttleflplil children understand is how

Ford

it
Ford

machines,

know

wide

tnent

little
game

than

Jaws.

grass

City

other

done away
sooner din-a- r

city

help him.

after
girls have drive

have time wants

long

grown people can get up in
morning without being called.

Why is it a Littlefield man usually
acts like he was conferring great
favor on you when he payg. you back
the money he owes you?

Along about'this time of year the
average Littlefield mother gets most

er convicts working for him, and that ot her comfort out of the fact thatnfl Vil OM 9 till crttV.U hmam !. 1 .....- ,. v.i.w Ui UII cm... ,,. iius fally brings school days.

a
that

as as
it so

all,

Many
single of

within

it

months

service

of

mother

the

a

.!. A
i

Show us the man
always wants to bo on 'the right
of everything and we'll show you n
man hard to satisfy.

:
It doesn'tpay to borrow trouble in

Littlefield unless you have the knack;
ing to the world something that Is .hnnl.Wlm, It (T nnin cnmn,n

In
to In

way this that

in

who
side

J !

One can bv looking nt somo
Littlefield couples whether or the

home-owner- k

a

perfect
the

which,

cover

patronage

Littlefield

tell
not

f only thinfr that's sweet In the house
V , Is the sugar.

! h I
Littlefield women are now wearing

dressesof a material callcl "banana
cloth." They should make something
nice to slip on when you're In a
hurry.

.
There's nothing a LlUlefiuUT man,

Mines more tljan ;paviijg .a-- woman
ir..j,,uvur.fii(n, una namingne UKpg

lev'thanthaving'ono trying to matte

CRANE
SAYS

WATER-TIGH- T COMPARTMENTS

Every once in n while we hear a
man say, "Business is business," or

what

JESS' JOSH

New assistant in local "Gen-

tleman wants know if
shrink."

"Does
too large."

"Yes, course shrink."

a brought

little boy to school the
Monday. regis

that he follows "art for art's sake, , tration of thc youthful American, it
mai as a scicnusi cares oni -

J$ sa,(, she tod Prof "My
for thc truth, not for its practical re- - ,ut,c boy ,3 quUe lJcicate. If he
suits, and so on. But the fact i, btj nml sometimeshe is just whip
humanity is not put in water-tigh-t' th(J boy nwt him. thnt wm

en him and n,nkc hm behave."
Everythingyou do affects all partsI

of your nature. Campbell Duggnn, former Little- -
What you do in businessreflects on f , , citucn WBf over from Lubbock

your art, what you do in art colors a fcw days ag0f telling about the fin
your Business, ana wnat you unnK. in ncw boy hc has at h5s ll0USt., He is
religion much to do with yourjnnxious for ni, to develop Into a
scientific conclusions. Mankind one, grent musjcjart: He stated $b the cd-o-

organic whole, and its various dc-- Jtor of thig newSpaper that1, ho was
partmentsU activity have merely iready sh'iwing talents in that dircc-bec- n

listed for convenient reference. liori( especially-- along the line of vocal
They do not exist in reality. music. Campbell, who sings soprano

If your religion is ugly cruel j vcry said ho would like for
your business wlil be immoral. nis hcirr when grown up, to have a

If your business is heartless und that was rlchi ;ounj and reson-vindicati-

your whole life will showJ ant- - suggested feiding the
' youngster tadpole's,, then when ho

The scientistmust pay some attcn- - up )le wouj have a big base
tion to the practical bearings of his j voice like a bull frog,
investigations, for would be foolish 0--
for him to spend his whole life on in-

vestigating some perfectly useless
matter.

Business must be Art
in someway must restupon a business
basis.

A man cannothave his whole head
submerged ill literature, ho must hav
senseenough to marketbis wares.

The beautfiul works of art of past
generations haJ their influence upon
believers in religion and religion is

it is owing to a thousand other
causeswithin itself.

Much recentart shows contempt
for any but aesthetic values. Such'
art is transient, and will give plac
to a greater irt, in which beauty of
thought and expression will confer'
enlarged values.

The total of all values is what
counts.

This result can be achieved not by
preachingin art nor by making
science "practical," but by universal
education in values so that artist, bus
inesg man, scientist will express
himself in svnthcsls of all values.

If you. are able to forget fancied
you have learned one of the

roadt to real happiness.

ft.

'"vou mav
find
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store:
to this flannel

dhlrt will
Gus Shaw: it fit him?"
"No. it's

of it will

It h reported that woman

her on open--

inc day Ian During

or ne chlsholm:
is

lo

has
is

and niceiy;

voice
We

it

beautiful.

or

The man who tayt he wantt but lit-

tle here bel6w, is the fellow
who it too lazy to go after more.

LIVESTOGK

FOR SALE!

I have some selectJer-
sey milk cows with young

calves for sale.

These cows aresome of
the bestin this pait of the
cpuntry the .$100 kind.

For of their quality
see

H. C. at the
. BELL-GILLETT- E

CO.

Littlefield,

sometime

ARNOLD,

CHEVROLET

poi ot goia ax me en
or a fai n-bc-w- mi you.

are;ALWAYS sure to find
a.big SAVING at th- e-

M SYSTEM

v.7

Texas

t
TrS

"M" System storesbuy their Groceries in the
largest lots possible, thus obtaining the very low-

est quantity prices, and taking advantageof all
trade discounts. This putsus in a position to fur-

nish our customerstheir provisions at a consider-

able saving without interfering with our regular
margin profit.

You may never find the "pot of gold" at the
end ofthe rainbow,but trading at the "M" System
will keepmuch of your already gold in the
pot future needs.

usually

heifer

details

earned

Texas

--rar

This Week'sPoem

TEMPER

When 1 have lost my temper I have

lost my reason too.

I'm never proud of anything which

nngrily I do.

When I have talked m angerand my

cheeks were flaming red,
I have always uttered something

which I wish I hadn't snkl.

In anger I hnvc never done a kindly

deed or wise,
But many things for which I felt I

should apologize.
I'm looking bifck across my life, and

nil I've lost or made,
I can't recall n single time when fury

ever paid.

So I struggle to be patient, for I've

reached a wiser age,
I do not want to do a thing or speak

a word In rage.
I've learned by sad experience thnt

M

- when my temper flies,
I never do n worthy n ,ic

decil or wiic.
A noiij Dion

Buy It in LIttlof.Lld.

" .

NEW

WE

Auto Monograving
Lettering for Window

, SIGN.PJNTING
' Price Reasonable

us for details

MAX KOPP SIGN CO

Phone 164. L1TTLEFIE!

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A Y

. LYNN
AUCTIONEER

TEXAS

I sold in .five-state-
s in the:past season.

My reference is the first man meet

311, Phone152

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LOANS!
FARM LOANS

Any antountat percent

. CITY LOANS
Monthly or annualpayments

If Its INSURANCE we.write it

J. E.
Bank Bldg. Texas j

is

-- and like a it turn out a

every

SOMETHING

L.
LITTLEFIELD

BARNES
Littlefield,

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKx

BaCTssssSSj
A Farm

A Factory
factory should finished

product twenty-fou- r hours.

The automobile manufacturer who ran his plant

threemonths in the yearwould not survive his first!

annual inventory. Likewise the farmer who al

lows his expensesto run twelevemonths and limits

his income to the Fall season,cannothopeto pro

per.

deed,

DO

Sig

See

you

Box

v
6

We believe in diversification, and commend thj

practiceto the Farmersof Lamb county. L11

help you put your business on a twelve nwnW

basis.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BAN!
LITTLEFIELD, TEiKAS

"" bm ! -

WE STRIVE FOREMAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP TH

-- . rwvtHT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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finis

MAYNARD V.
rwt nr of

Equipped to give you tho best of

CONSULTATION FREE
X Ray Facilities

office 9 td 12 n. m.,
2 to 5 p. m. Other times by

appointment

officc 124 PHONES Res.63

2nd Floor raincc mcnirc .mug.
Littlefield,

lis

,eto,rt

mend

Wt'

ety"

Hours!

shed

MERT

Littlefield Bakery
FRESH-- BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Bakery

M
.hisfa1

IONSHIP

COBB
Chiropractic

Whole Wheat Bread

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

who

indlinM

Office at

SADLER'S DRUG .STORE
RtiiJence Phone 49' 0ce'l7.

E. A.
lAtlorncy i.J Councelor at Law

I.illlefield, Texa

Office upstairs In Littlefir-l-

al- -

v.

ve

State Bank Building

ntral Practice in ull Courts.
rcial Attention given to Land

Title?.

It. wade
Attorney t Law

Texas

Mfict in Littlefield State Ban'

month

BAN'

BILLS

potter

Building.

Littlefield. Tesat

LS.ROWE
Attorney
Practice Court

Littlefield. State
B.nk Building.

Littlefield, Texas

7 V i ,

ml In All
i.i in

.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
NJ Machine in Connection .

' in Tr National Bank
nut) mg.

ERTAKERS
W0R MAMMONS

tnied Emblmr
tike full rhnrt nt
Antral Services

-P-HONE- Nlcht 39

k Sanitarium
" Fireproof Building)

and
k Sanitarium
Clinic

t T KRUEGER

T.HUTCHINSON
' "e and Throat

C. OVERTON

". LATTlMnDr
?"' M.dieln,
'b. MALONE
".".Medicine

H. STILES
Medicine

P. SMITH
mi Liboratorv

J McCLENDON

cmF"'41 M.

t4

ffW In connection
hT."1"' ." wo--
it..ffrnwr

r

uuocic aamur--
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PERSONAL ITEMS

I Maple Wilson, of Lubbock, ws B'buslnesv s tor W t......i........., i uncuuy,
R. E. McCnskill left Tuesday ona businesstrip to Wichita Falls.
Miss Virginia Cullum .pent theweekend with her parents at Tulln.
C. J. Duggan, of Lubbock, was abusinessvisitor here Tuesday.

JUmefl1,MN',"Urr""'of OUon'
in on buslnes, Tuesday.

Misses Edith Bruce and Opal Law-le-r
were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Mrs, Lcn Irvin and Mrs. Jim Har-Ics-s
were Olton visitors, Monday.

J. E. namesand W. p. McDaniul
were In Sudan, Tuesday on business.

J. P. Sninkfi ninl ii... c , .

'were in Lubbock, Tuesday, on bus!--
ness.

C. B. Ellis left Tuesdayfor Wichita
Falls, to attend the biff baseball game
there.

C M. Lawler, of Tnhoka, spent

'""I w'" tils. laughter, Miss Opal
Lawler.

Mrs. J. It, Harvey and Miss Lois
t nrfluiiar were in Shalowatcr, Friday
visiting friends.

John W. Blalock was in Levellnnd
nnd Lubbock, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, on business.

M. L. Lynn was in Quay county,
New Mexico, last Thursday attending
an auction sale.

John EAtes, of Portersvllle, Ala-bam-

is hfcre visiting his niece, Mrs.
W-C- . Thjpftn.

Miss Paritce Porter and Stella
Loy.l spent the weeken.l in Lubbock,
with friends.

Horace Buckingham, of Lubbock,
spent Saturday hem with Ma nwi4i...
fT. H. Buckingham.

Liston Thompson, who has been
working in Montana, was here visit-
ing friends, Saturday.

Mrs. S. M. Keys, of Phoenix,Ariz.,
has moved here and is opening a
Ladies specialty shop.

Miss Zelma Cosgrovo returned to
her home at Causey, New Mexico,

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
Frame, Stuccoand

Brick Veneer Structures
Specialize in Cottage
and Bungalow Work
Specificationsgladly

furnished
H. W. TEETERS

Phone 112, Littlefield

Rowe Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts of

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let 'us make that trip to Olton
for you!

Located in old Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

0. K. TRANSFER

bMALL OR 1JIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Plume 22, or Leave Order with

Higglnbotham-Bartlet- t Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, Texai

J. M. POPE

Fire and Life Insurance
RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE

COMPANIES

Room 8, Firt National Bank

Building, Littlefield

BURLESON-MASO-N

COMPANY, Inc.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
Licensed Embalmers

EQUIPMENT

You are Invited to ee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinative

Examinations re Free
Located over Sadler Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

&ur

Saturday, after a short visit with her
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Loveless, of
Huntsvlllc, are visiting Mrs. Loveless'
sister, Mrs. Cnrl Arnold,

Miss Edith Ratliff and Tom McMul-la- n

were in Lubbock, Monday night
attending the picture show.

ThomasLowe was in Dnllns Mm Int.
ter part of last week on businesscon
nectedwith the Ford garage.
- Henry Blnlock nnil (inn. k'nlK- - nf
Westbrook, visited Mr. Blnlock's
nephew, John Blalock, "Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. .Tnlmsnn mwl
family of Childress, arc visiting with
their daughter, Mrs. EverettArnn.

Troy Foster left .Woilnnoii.iv ,.

Lubbock, where he will work, also at-
tend the Tech college this winter.

Miss Emia Douelaasnt Knn Amoln
'

Is here visiting her sisters, Mrs. W.l
. Kutiedgc and Mrs. Arblc Joplin.
Mr. and Mrs. Mnntv n..vfo nf

Causey,New Mexico, snout tho wwK
end hero with friends and relatives.

John Arnet and W. T. Duke were'
in wallas the latter part of last week
driving home two new Ford trucks.

J. L. Pate, and daughter, Miss Lil-
lian, and Miss Esta M&o Connell,
were shoplpng in Lubbock, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. James and
children, of Cisco, nre visiting. Mrs.
James' parents. Mr. nnd Mra t. a i

"

Ratliff. 'j
T. H. Buckingham was In Lubbock

Tuesday attending to businessin con--.
nection with the Littlefield Produce
store. j

Gene Armstrong, of Amnrilln nmi
Bruce Bryan, of DenVer. Colnm.ln
spent Sunday here with their friend,.
"HI Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. CrockVtt ..!
children, formerly of Littlefield, but....... tir.'i ... .- - . I..u m iKicniia, jvansas, are moving
to Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jam-- s ml htl.
dren moved here Inst week from Ar- -
tesm, New Mexico, to nut their chil
dren in bchool this year.

A. W. Bay has made several trlna
to Lubbock this week to sec a spec
ialist about his eve. which he hurt.
while working at the Ford garage.

.MeaJamos A. E. White. G. C. Shir
ley, J. G. Berryman and J. 0. Cou-
ncil attended the Baptist association
meeting held at Lubbock last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Valles, formerly
of Littlefield, but now of Hobbs, N.
M., were here Tuesday on business.
He is putting in a modern cafe at
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Roberts an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl,

ads Lost

10c

must

FOR SALE

WILL SELL to nartv
with small cash payment, bal-
ance terms to suit, 177 acres, 3 miles
of Bula, known as Tom Cook land.
Write G. B. Amarillo,
Texas, Sunset or phono
me 5309, 20-4t- p

FOR SALE: Electric Washer, cheap.
First class condition. Mrs. W. W.
Gillette. 18-tf- c

FOR SALE paper, yel-
low second sheets, carbon paper,
scrntch pads In odd sizes. Leader
office.

FOR SALE: Heavy buckets, hold
about 3 gallons each, good for
garbage, Would cost 75c nt
stores. Only 25c. Leader office. 2tdh

FOR SALE: Good seedwheat at Doz--

ler farm between Littlefield nnd Lev- -

elland, at $1.25 per
bushel. tc

FOR SALE or Trade: Farms In Mor-

ton county, Texas near Stanton, for
Write or see F.

E. or C. F. Atchison, owner of fnrms,--
Stnnton, Texas. 22-l- tp

FOR SALE: Perfection oil
stove, good servicable condition,
single burner oven, ,1'rlce $ii, U. li.
Grow, Littlefield. 22-lt- c!

STRAYED

pasture and this nd

FOR TRADE

miles, nonn wtfieneiu. siwtp

FOUND

named Willie Kntc, and weighing
eight ami one-hal- f pounds, born last
Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tnlmage Lowman and
son, Joe Irl, returned their home
at Iraan, after visiting the home
of H. Lucas and W. Baugh.

Mrs. D. A. Alford and daughters,
Jiisses Dorothy and Joy, arc moving

Lubbock Wednesday. Miss Doro-
thy will attend the Tech college this
winter.

B. C. Perry, after short visit with
his daughter, Mrs. 0. Connell,

her home Hubabrd City
last week.

Osa Blalock left Tuetdny for Fort
Worth, where he will attend business
college ngain this term.

G. E. Bronch and P. D. Hnrrls
were In Plainvicw, Monday, busi-
ness.

Emil Timlan left Monday for Fort
Worth, where he will work and
attend business college.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris nn.l Mr
and Mrs. G. E. Broach left
ior extended trip through the
uranuc valley.

Mrs. LesterHallabaugh, of Vernon,
visiting mother, Mrs. Page and

sisters, Misses Lorena and Ruby
Joseph.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Pool and
children, Miss Arbie Dee, Leo and
Harvey, of Dalns, visited friends and
relatives here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mxs. H. H. of
were Littlefield visitors,

Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Sal. were

Lubbock Monday, looking after busi-
ness interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Henry visited
friends Lubbock, Monday.

O. K. Yantis and family visited
thoir daughter, Mrs. A. Wright
Mountainair, N. M., last week.

Mrs. Hiliard and daughter.
Bettie Ann, were in Lubbock last
Wednesday, shopping.

W. Miley, of Plalnview, was
Littlefield, Tuesday business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McGowan, of
Baird, visited Mrs. McGowan's broth-
ers, W. C. and M. D. Thaxton, last
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Teal, of Ida-lo- u,

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Carl Arnold, this week.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY
The ladies of tho Church of 1st

met the church, Tuesday 3:30
with 10 members present.

Lesson for next week No. 40,
tnurch God, continued.

We urge all women and cirls
tend these studies.

J,,,,,,,l,,Vl"JJ!,,,!,,.,'!iijiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii,li,i.iiiii,ii,,,,l

Want Rentals and Found, Lands and Stock, Miscel-laneous etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, per line; minimum25e; subsequentinsertions, 7Hc per line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10cper line. Unlessadvertiserhas open account, cash accompanyorder
"ll""ll'll""ll'''""'"i'ii''i'"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiililll

responsible
very

McCasland,
20G Street,

Amnrillo.

Typewriting

dh-t- f

iron
slop,

etc.

near Whitharral,
22--4

land near Littlefiold.

also,

re-

turned

also

Tuesday
Rio

her

Bernard,
Plajnviow,

Chi

Exchanges,

WANTED

WANTED: To rent space in building
first class mechanic. Good location.

See McCormick Bros. 21-2t- e.

WANTED: Plain sewing, specialize
children's clothing. Mrs. EarJ

White and Mrs. Paul Vause. 22-- Up

MISCELLANEOUS

MAN teacherdesiresroommate, meals
obtainable at same place. Phone 83.

22-2t- c

BOARD and Room Mrs. H. Lu
cas. i'hone 83 117. 22-2t- c

WOULD be interested contracting
xeed, either by bundle bv nern
For further information call my of- -
tico west of elevator. P. W. WAL
KER. 21-2- tc

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets,
he Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription price the Dallas
Seml-Wcok- ly Farm News Sl.Otfc
tha of the Lamb County Leader
$1.50. We will mail both your ad
dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

HIGHEST prices paid for Jerseyjuice
and cackle berries. We want ALL
your farm produce. Wilson Produce,

11-tf- c

MRS. W. W. WILSON who grad--
Uate Franklin Institute-- .......,

OO.l)AVrn tnvm mnntlio IflfllpR lirlnnp tlinl,. mtrfti. ..UAH

bay Horse, dun Mare, and bay Mule, atlon to her; lives neur School Cafe-Own- er

may have samo by paying for teria. 22-lt-p

w. Llchte. .

20-3t- p ,
MAN tencher desiresroommate, meals

- '... .. .. ....I n .i i
2 or

1
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. obtainable at samo place. Phono 83.
22-2t- c

FOR TRADE: Two bale wagon bod BOARD nnd Room at Mrs. J. H. Lu

for factory built box. F. M. DotU," cas. Phono 83 or 117. 22-2-tc......

L.

LOST.

LOST: Black maro mule, welcht is a--

FOUND: Bunch of keys. Owner .bout 1,050 lbs., branded lnzy S on
mayhavesnVb.y;describing and.pay Ipft shoujder. $1Q.- - reward for return
Ing for .this 'ad. Leader office. '22--1 tc'Bott" Pierce, L.ttlefleld. '" '22-2t- p

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEtfAS

i

Balmorhea. A jury of view hasi
been appointed here to lay out a road
from Balmorhen to Fort Davis.

Ozonn. Five thousand head
Crockett County Iambswere sold
this week at He a pound.

Tnhoka. The T-B-ar school
soM their recently Issued $J5,
school bonds.

Junction. Contract has been
for the paving of the streets
Junction.

Stockton. Lions
sponsor planting
ns a development.

of
liere

000

le

it

Fort The Club
here may the of old
elm trees civic

I..I

Turkey. A great number of men'
urn wnrlfirir nn QlftA inn nuni 1...M.1- v" vw,ww atiiuui WUIIU- -
ing and the $30,000 sewer system. '

Plainvicw. A city Air Port is
planned by the Board of City

StratfonJ. This town is to have a
modern steam laundry, which has
been needed for some time.

Lockncy. A deal has been made
and contractdrawn"for a new .$5,000
hotel here, construction to start nt
an early date.

Lubbock. The largest herd of reg-
istered cattle belonging to one person
was purchasedby the Lubbock County
agent recently.

O'Donnell. Trades day was cele-
bratedhere for the first time Septem-
ber and was featured by distribution
of $100 in gold.

Roswell. The Itoswell, N. M., new
roof garden is situated, on top of the
White office building at comer of
Main and Third.

Del Rio. This years buildings re-

ceipts almost treble last years, being
$803,935, for eight months, which is
$191,332 more than twice the total
for 1927.

o
The man who has no faith in hu

man nature is not to be trusted.

.tf'

hns
I

,!

SWEETEN WITH HONEY

lea cream manufacturers ar
in the use of a honey for

sweetening their product, anil some-ar-c

using it regularly, especially for
sherbets. When cane sugar is uaotl In
sherbets it precipitates rather quickly,
so the product must be usedpromptly.
Honey Is an invert sugarand doesnot.
crystallize when mixed in sherbet.

If you have a preshure cooker you;
can cook wheat in it for a breakfast
food. Cover the wheat grains with
one and u half times as much viTttcr
by measure,soak overnight and cook
under 20 to 25 pounds pressurefew-on- e

hour or longer if very soft grains
nre desired.

EXPERTWORK AT
REASONABLE RATES

That's our motto!
You may need the services of a

plumber only oncein a greatwliler
but that once it is important for
you to get prompt, efficient ser-
vice, which is just what we give.

Pipes wil leak. Pipes will burst.
Whenever anything like that hap-
pens, all you need do is caW us,
and a man equipped to make tim
repairs will be at your place in a
jiffy.

How about some new installa-
tion? Wateror sewer connections?
Let us figure the job for you !

Any time you need a plumber
just call on us and give us a chance
to make good our claims In this
advertisement.

CAWTHON & COX
Plumber for the People

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

COLLEGE VIEW RANCHES

10 ACRES EACHf

Adjoining the Littlefield CollegeLandc.
Locatedon StateHighway to Lubbock.
We havepromiseof Electric Lights,
expectGassometime this Fall. Have
plenty of Water for Irrigation. If
desiredyou canget a loan to build
you ahomeon oneof theseRanches.

TERMS: One-ha-lf Cash; balanceeasy.
SEE OR WRITE

JOHN W. BLALOCK
SALES MANAGER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Jjffini
1QUALI
1SERVTCE
tVALUEy

THAT IS

THE POLICY

OFTIS
COMPANY

We havepractically everything in Hardware that
one might need, and our prices are always lower
than elsewhere.

We have a complete line of ammunitionfor your
hunting needs. Also, shot guns and rifles.

See us for PressureCookers, Glass and Tin Cans
and other canning accessories.

Buy your Binder Twine here -- ours is-
- Insectproof.

Seeus for Lumber of all kinds desired for any
type of building. We will gladly submit plans,
specifications and estimates.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.
1 1 A , . 7?RVICE WITH A SMILE"

J LITTLEFIELD,' TEXAS
k i " '
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KITUU.S l i.' i) 1:1 c
THE attenla;acun the atf.'r-noo-

that it met with iran
Lovett, tor the :nc:n.jcr

omkl always be sure of setting
from her, new ideas tempered
with the exjx:nencv of fifty year-i- n

the kitchen. Gratiunther re-

membered the time when tonvi-to- e

were called "love app.es,'
were grown in the front yard Jt
ornaments,and were considered
rank ixiison! Grandmother had
raised five sons to stauvart man-
hood long before calories or vita-min- es

were everheardof ! Grand-
mother had loved and lived with
her family long enough to know
that her kitchen had the greatest
influence of any room in the
1km:?e.

"Many a time," she uoukl say, "rM
to tell Mr. Lovett and the chil-- .

drcn, 'For goodness' sake, pet out of
this kitchen andlet me do somework!'
But I didn't. After all, I was g!al
they wanted to stay around me and
my cooking."

"But, Mrs. Lovett," protested one
of the club members, "My hiuband
says he doesn't want me doing the
cooking. You don't think a woman
should spend her life in drudgery, do
jou?"

"So, daughter , but look at that fine
man and those splendid children; re-
alize that their bones are strong, their
blood pure and healthy, their ejes
bright, becauseyou're giving them the
right sort of food then ou know
that your work is not drudgery. It's

. art.
"Get all the labor-savin- g device

jou can get into your kitchens, girls
Make our kitchens beautiful and eas
to work in. But don't begrudge the
time you put into them, for you're
painting pictures out of flesh and
blood, and a whole lifetime isn't too
much to give, if necessary.. . Sermon's
oer, girls. What do you want me to
tell you about this afternoon?"

"Left-over- Mrs. Lovett. What do
you do with them?"

"I don't hae many," replied Mrs.
Lovett. "It's a confession of poor
planning if you always have left-
overs to contend with. If I have
them, I usually put them in the gar-
bage. It's far better to hae your
family know that they're going to get
something good at your table than to
give them bread puddings and hashes
if they detest them. I'd rather pre-
serve my family's appetite than a lit-

tle dab of food. Besides, left-ove- rs

always call .for other ingredieats,to

use in throwing good ingredients after
bad. I'll give you a few recipes for
left-ove- rs that I have found good, but
there's not a bread pudding among
them '"

LEAVES FROM NANCY'S
KITCHEN CLUB

NOTEBOOK
I think we iranaccd to make a mod-

ern kitchen for Gruiidmut' ;r Lovett
without taking away the delightful
home-mes-s of the one she had. It will
have a gray linoleum floor, light-gra- y

walls, white woodwork, lisht-sra- y

cabinets, refrigerator and table, light-gra- y

chair with a lavender cushion
in it, lavender curtains, siher-gra-y

oil stove, lavender lacquered bookcase,
a china clock in purple and white, and
a foot-sto- covered purple.

Keeping Meat Fresh
"We didn't always have ice when I

nas a young housekeeper," said
GrandmotherLovett. "And sowe made
our meat stay fresh longer in this
way: instead of putting it flat in a
pan, we set it on a grill, so that it
didn't rest in its juices; we covered
it, but not tightly."

Left-ov- er Biscuits
Sprinkle cold biscuits with hot wa-

ter, or dip them in hot water for an
instant. Then set in the oven to dry
and heat

Children will love biscuits cut in
two, each half with a dab of butter
on it, put in a pan with syrup poured
over the whole and cooked for a few
minutes.

Miat and ponton in cnt d!iK
Meat Omelet

Shred or run through food chop-
per left-ov- er roast,beef or steak.
Heat in double boiler or in container
over boiling teakettle Fold into
mashed potatoes. Make a smooth
mound of the mixture, brush it over
with white of egg and brown in oven.
Mashed potatoes should always be
mixed with hot, not cold, milk.

Tkii kind of rotlint hilpi t klip prilty
niuri.

Table on Rollers
"I'm, nut so fond of taking steps

I used to be,'' says Mrs. Lovett, ."So
I had a small table put on rollers. I
keep this at my outside kitchen door.
The delivery boys put their packages
on it vitiout having to come in to the
kitchen with their .muddy feet. Then
I roll it to the refrigerator. At meal
tiaic I use it to collect dirty dishes."

'AT THE CHURCHES,: - m--11 wXL. I Chamberof ,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A M.
Morninp Service, 11:00 A. M.

Junior Endeavor, 4:00 P. M.
Eveninp Service, 8:30 P. M.

-- WILLIAM F. FULTON, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:46 n. m.
Preaching Service. 11:00 a. in.
Senior and Intermediate Epworth

Leagues, 7:30 p. ra
Preaching service, S:15 p. in.
Bible Study, Wednesdayevening.

GEO. E. TURKEXTINE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a in.
Senior and Intermediate B. Y.

V., 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, S:30 p. m
Prayer meotinp, Wednesday. S:30

p. m.
KOY A. KEMP, Pastor.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School,-- 10:00 a.
Communion, 11:00 a. in.
Bible Study, 8:15 p. m.

lMtit(MMt?lttt ( Ml
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HOW'S YOUR SOD CROP!
MMt,imMtlHIIMMIII,Mtl,l,lt.M(.MMM,,,t,tl,IH

"How's your sod crop this year."
"Fine!"

That seems to be the customary
question and answer among new-

comer farmersmeeting on Hie streets
of Littlefield. There are lots of

kind

At

new-come- rs they G. Sadler, Dr. Mrs. M. V.

hundreds of
of virgin sod which been . Arnett, Miss Hilbun,
in feed cotton. None and C. Mr.

to have any poor this .

all are excel-- 1

lent prospects for fall gathering. Be-

ing their first year here, naturally
they are greatly delighted with the
county.

As a mattdr of fact, sod crops, no
matter what has been planted, are
especially fine year, oweing large
ly to the more sufficient rainfall

other favorable crop conditions.
In some places it is actually difficult
to tell the difference between old and

, sod crops, so far as the growth is con--

corned, there are a few places
, seenwhere thesod actuallyseemsbet--j
ter than the old land crop, becausethe

! cotton not growing quite so rank has
I put on better fruit.

AtrtyTatcTwIth'ofaHbrema
Kei, iooks now nue an uie iarmers
around Littlefield are going to have--

a glorious Christmas happy New
Year.

Junior Endeavor Program, Sept. 16

Subject, "Jesusteling others about
God."

Scripture lesson, Matt. 10:7.
Leaders talk, Dorothy West.
How is Jesustalking to His

j helpful to us in prayer? Mary Helen

What are the first words in the
prayer He taught His disciples?
Betty Ann Hiliard.

What did Jesusteach about for-
giveness in prayer? Winifred
Crow.

wnat noes tnis prayer teach us
about temptation? Euncie Coley.

o

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Mrs. E, A. Bills entertainedthe la
dies of the Presbyterianauxiliary at

home Tuesday afternoon.
They completed their arrangements

for the bazaarand turkey dinner to
be heldDecember 8th, the secondSat
urday of the month.

Maynard Cobb was in charge
of the devotional, after which the &

dies devoted their time to sewing for
the bazaar.

ine nostess served a dainty ice
course to the following present:

MesdamesClements, Miller, Stock
ton, Rutledge, Wynn, Chesher, Bar
bor, Hilllard, Wharton, Yohner,
Smith, Cobb, Miss Hubbard, Mrs. Un
derwood, a new member, and Mrs,
Taylor, avisitor.

CITY GARAGE

When front nuto wheels aren't lin-

ed up right
The way tires wear out is a sight.
This is a causeoften forgotten
That makes one think good tires

are rotten.
We'll adjust your wheels so they'll

run true,
So tires will not wear uneven for

you. "f
ii

(Copyright. To be continued!)

H.W.WISEMAN, Jrop.
Littlefield, Texas

TraHf

Affecting Local Business and Professionals

Religion has the right of way over
business In l.ittlefleld, consequent!,
the banquet annual meeting for
election of olucere for the local
Chamber of Commerre was not hold

as perschedule,although the date was

named and published several weck

"PerhapsIt is just as well," re-

marked a local businossman, who was
probably speaking from the stand-
point of economy and freedom from
dyspepsia. "Its, been a good while
since a big banquet of any was
pulled on" in this town,' 'he continued,
"though doubtless that money has
been long ago spent for something

P. I else that may have been as beneficial
to the druggists.

Another devotee of the "feed your
face"fraternity, deplored the continu- -

ed deferring of this important busi
matter, deplet--

being
chronic annual

might
complaint announced.

IMPROMPTU BRIDGE PARTY

Three tables bridgewere play

at home Mrs. C. S.

Friday night,
quite impromptu, enjoy-

able.
presentwere Mrs.

in section E.

have broken Cobb, Mrs. Clyde
has John

them, Mrs.
crops

rejoicing over

than

Father

narris.

her

Mrs.

Cook,

hT'IHKT'

'
.

i

1 A

here town.

of postponed
"Of course, a banquetstaged in a

town the size of Littlefield Is never
so expensivens city affair,"

a third citizen, "but it costs

nearly as much in ncuresthenlc, tor-

pid liver, gastric disturbances
sometimesheart complications. Kich(
sauces,heavy meat courses per-

fumed desserts, roming at that time
night infrequently produce in-

somnia atvl n lack of application
busine--. affair the day or

coutx'." hr continued, "in
cities a banquet per plate, if general-

ly more expensiveto begin with, than
in the small town. Then there is the
cloak the taxi ride from the
hotel, extra shoe shine, and

other expensesthat frequently oc-

cur before and after the feast, all of
ness and issued the reminder which have their negative
that the business of localphysicians ing influence upon one's pockctbook."

j was also curtailed because of any the banquethas been
the delay of customers visits deferred, andthe meeting of

ion Grocery' the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
merchants likewise, come in will be held at some future date not
for their share of because yet

of in
the of Mr and

Harless, the affair be-

ing but very

Those Mr. and
this

out acres Mr. and Hilbun,
planted Sota

and of Mr. E. Cooper, and
seem year,!
and the

and

and

and

this

and

ago.

and

this

Jl

business.

some re-

marked

and

and

ot not
to

for next
two.

"Of the

room tip,
vari-

ous

and

rate

and

and Mrs. C. E. Harless. Refresh-
ments were served at the end of the
piny and all departed in a happy
frame of mind.

OLTON MAN IN BANKRUPTCY

John Rufus Jones, merchant at Ol-to- n,

entered a plea of bankruptcy in
the Federal court at Lubbock last
Thursday.

His assets were listed at $10,325,
with exemptions of $9,325; the liabil-

ities being placed at $4,388.26.
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HONEST WEIGHT

THAT IS OF THE
FIRST OF

Here is whereyou obtain everything in Meat
and Groceries at the lowest prices,and where all
merchandiseis of the highestquality.

Our scales are never out of order. Customer
courtesy and squaredealing have built our busi-

ness. Come with us.

HOUK'S GROCERY& MARKET

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmm

NOW!
IS THE TIE FOR REPAINTING! I

We have large of Cook'sHouse Paints
and Varnisheswhich we are offering at consider--
ably reducedprices.

August is the besttime to paint, paperand
s decorateyour homes. There little sand and

dustat this time to interfere with the progressof
first class job.
Let us show you our line and explain its merits!

Wm. CAMERON & COMPANY, k
J. W. Porcher,Manager

Littlefield, Texas
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anewoil rangein
full porcelainenamel

swiff-cooki-ng andsnow-whit-e!

Full porcelainenamel,snow-whit-e

Compactdesign..Groupedburners
""1" xavwicui, uvcu..vccurate
heatindicator. .Swift.de.in ht

ONE
PRINCIPLES

OUR BUSINESS'
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stock

; r; X.11C U1 nelw models.... It ia the leader of
ZZZ .""a ''edtromI7.tol54 Mt new

Cndfa6 thete beautiful -a-U atoj, ?6C
havmg here always-beaut- iful, safe, enamel in Perfectolac. durableecononucal.easy to cook on! Well, this lacquernever beforeusedon Zzvery range new, swift-cookin- g, snow-- , ,
white porcelainenamelPerfection--is now If you're inter,,.,) L....-r..-
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and easier housework,see them!
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luellerlod the hitting the many experience in of the months
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NATURE HARD ON

Ever)boily cenis have
doctor

IFiKt, coined the phrase
cream, that dish adny
doctor away," thrn tho

changed made it apply
in apple the

llowers,
ipply funerals, but

apt licablc
brides, theory that
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for
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qualified
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campus.

COOKED HAS VALUE

Cooked good
besides

as breakfast
combine it

with dishes;
wnllies, spoon bread, muffins, cook-

ies,

salads; desserts,such,
farmers' pudding rice,

pudding, with fruits
preserves.
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a
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oeptemocr,

family, No. (3)
wherefore
considered petition

preservation
nature, ap-

plying
family

Chinese
doctors

health, paying

Americans,
doctors

BOVINE LOWER

heavy infec-
tion

States,
biennial

Agriculture.
indicates reduction

having
During ending

Federal indemni- -

$38.00.
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and all
and

the nnd of
of of

of
for of

or
nnd

be to run at
1

and of said
n..r in t.n n'.. ...! l...

resident

resident freeholders,

college
that .division

1928, within limits
subdivision territory Lamb
County, Texas, hereinafter described

metes bounds, determine
subdivision territory

have StockLaw, obedience
order entered Com-

missioners Court 13th day
August which fol-lo-

STATE TEXAS
COUNTY

""tiTr. nS";
Lamb County, Texas, convened

Distinguished
Presentationof

AUTUMN MODES

.fli
Always capricious dame, Fashion

Mo be trying outdo all previous capricious-"nes-s

sumptuousness.

view our distinguished display the new

Autumn frock will thrill intrigue the

fancy any woman.

Never before Fashion's history have mi-

lady's frocks been more beautiful.

embodiment feminineThey are
style, and lovliness.

the newest interpretations the Aut-

umn style dressesfor the gay little
well the smartmatron, conserva-

tively priced.

extend cordial invitation visit

store andseethis irresistible display

the new Fall frocks.

Priced $4.95 $16.95

C. E. ELLIS

&!zz

Department

flap-

per

Texas

Precinct Three
model

Duke, twenty-on-e others
dent freeholders qualified voters
under constitution laws

State Texas, hereinafter
describedsubdivision Lamb County
Texas, purpose determin-
ing folowing proposition:

Whether mules,
jacks, jennctts,cuttle, hogs,goats
sheep shall permitted
large hereinafterdescribe. sub-
division territory County,

nut

inn iu uu Bin. i uiut-- ,
descnoedas ioiiows or printed on

ncgiiining in i.nmu county, words:
at tho worth-cas-t corner or l,t
League G57,

Thence East alone
I

North line
of Sections No. 10, 17. 50.'
60, T. A. Thomson to Lamb and

Counties line,
Thence along Lnmb andj

Hale Counties line acrossSe'ctions 55,
54, 40, 40, 39, 34, 33,1
Block Thomson and
Section 118 lliock A-- M. Thomson
to Southeast corner of Lamb
County Texas,

Thence West across sections 118,
119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, and 125,
along the line of Lamb County
to Southwest of Section

Hlock Thomson.
Thence North along West

of Section 125, Hlock A-l- t. Thom
son Section 0, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, Mock

Thomson Section
'50, block T, T. A. Thomsonand Track

and of th
j of State Capitol League No. 052,

Snmo nf nor xayior unginai urantec, tneare here, mid rnirvw nu t at x..i,. .,?,. t 2n., t ,

the rest of them are within freeholders and i 057, place of
a few days. legally voters con-- it appearinjr to that

All information school ' laws of the State of said petition is signed by
work can nht.-iin..- .l frnm n., I Texas, of the hereinafter described and

the
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51, 50, 45,
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Ab- -

the tho
the the

nnd

i.uuiu voters, under Constitution and
laws of Stnto of Texas, and that
said petitioners reside sub--

TAKE NOTICE election territory Lamb Coun- -

will held dnv Oct..ity Texas, above described
the

election the

1928,

LAMB

seems

and

and

the very
chic

All

We you

horses,

Mayo
order, which

Section

the

South

South
the

the
the

within the
and

the

And it further appearing to the
Court that the above described sub-
division and territory situated and
lies wholly within the territorial lim-
its of Lnmb County Texas, and
not overlap or embrace any of a
political subdivision or defined Stock
Law District that has heretofore
establishedor incorporated, in a Stock
Law District, and that n Stock Law
has not voted, and at this time
a Stock Law is not in force on any
part of said territory.

IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDER- -

II .? ED AND ORDERED

to

To

in

our

to

from

part

been

been

that an election held in said sub-
division and territory on the 29 day
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Look for the

csent election the following proposition
shall submitted:

"Whether or not horses, mules,
of jacks, jennctts, cattle, hogs, goats,

and sheen shnllbo permitted to
of at large In the hereinabove described

subdivision and territory of Lamb
of County, Texas.

the Court

The said election shall hfld un-

der the of Chupter 5, Tltl-12- 1,

of the Heviscd Statutesof 1025,
of the State of Texas.

All persons who are resident free-
holders and qualified voters, under
the Constitution and laws of the State
of Texas, of said hereinabove de-

scribed subdivision and territory,
shall entitled to vote in said elec-
tion, and nil voters desiring to sup-
port the proposition above stated,
shall have written or printed on their
ballot, the won

"For the Stock Law"
And those opposing shall have writ- -uMnu iiy

uon neing their

M.

comer
125,

M.

08. 57.

240, 209, 208, Subdivision

tin.

To
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docs

be
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run

be
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be
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If you arc in the market for a ued
car come In and how

we protect your
when you buy a used car

from tit!

Our used car Is
under famous Red

O.K. Tag sy..tem by
the Chevrolet Motor
to protect used car buyer.
Underthis plan, we attach to the
radiator caps ot all our

lh
rolet Red O.K

famous Chev--
Tag

Ono Foal
good tires, new job.

Priced to sell I

Ono 192C Ford
looks good, will

give lots of good service.

.!.

the Stock Law"
friie place and of-

ficers of said election shall be, re-

spectfully, as follows:
At Fowler's home Lamb
Texas.
Election Judges J. W. Duke und .1.

W.
The manner of said elec-

tion shall be the goneraj
lows of the State of

general when not in con-
flict with the of the
hereinbefore referred to.

The notice of said election shall be
given thereof for
thirty (30) days before the dny of
election, in somenewspaper
in Lamb County Texas.

The County Judge is hereby direct-
ed to causesaid noticesto be

as directed and furth-
er orders are reserved until after the
returns of said election are made by
the duly election
nnd received by this County.

E. N. County Judge of
Lamb County, Texas.
Sept. 13, 20, 27, Oct. 4, 1928.

Smart

Sweaters
for Fall

slip-ov- er Sweatersfor and
wear, serviceable,sensible and stylish.

A wide variety and patterns Fall
sweaters sweaters fleecy soft and warm.

Delightful sweatersat prices that defy comparison

Come in and see them

PRICED $1.50 to 12.50

Cuenod's
Littlefield,

T. S. Mgr.
Closeat 6:30 P. M.

Texas

TrmtuptrttiUm

'HMtai.u'Aii.1111. fclBBH"tJto

learn
completely pur-cha- te

department
operated the

developed
Company

the

dltioned
showing

1925 sedan,now

touring,

Tag

"Against
polling presiding

Jack Coun-
ty

Beckham.
holding

governed by
Texas, regulnt-in- g

elections
provisions Statute

by

published

publish-
ed hereinabove

authorized olTlccrn

BURKUS,

Smart Fall Sport

styles
wool,

Dry
Company

wKETOMte,;ax::r,.,aBE'i

This Tag is Your Assurance
of HonestUsedGarValues

exactly what vital units havehcen
checkedO.K. or reconditioned by-o-

expertmechanics.
We believe that no fairer system
of ued car merchandising has
ever been worked out for it
assuresthe customerhonestvalue
as well as a dependable, satis-
factory car.
Come In today and inspect our
stock of O.K.M usedcars. You are
sureto nnd the car you want, at a
price that will please ou and
our terms are exceptionally easy.

W

A Few of our exceptionalUsed Gar
Values "with an OK that

uphols-
tery, paint

thoroughly
reconditioned,

publication

One 1925 Ford touring,' ekcellent
condition, good tires. Priced right.

One 1926 Ford coupe,very best of
shape, at $175.00.

Bell GilletteChevroletCo.
Littlefield, Texas
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Harry Wilson of Sudnn, was a
in Littlefielil, Sunday.

Ewinir Tliaxton was In Lubbock
last Wednesday on business.

Pat Boone returnedSaturday from
his ranch at Kcnna, New Mexico.

, Miss Emma Ruth Jonesand Quin-- i

ton Bellomy were Lubbock visitors,!
Sunday.

H. 11. Teal, Max McClure and G

M. Shaw were in Lubbock, Friday on
businee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lonjr spent
- Sundayin Lubbock with Mr. and Mis.

Earl Hopping. i

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Harvey and Mrs. j

S. E. Hart were Sunday visitors to
Shallowater.

Jliss Vesta Pearl Jorman, of Am-"hars- t,

was shopping in Littleficld,
Mnnilriv

Mrs. It. C. Clemmer,
spent the weekend with

of
her sister,

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton.
Mr. atl Mrs. K. F. Allbright andi

Mr. and Mrs. Hillle Chesher were in
Lubbock, Sunday '

John Stokes left last Saturday foi
Dallas, where he has accepted a job
for the winter. '

Dell Houk, of Pampa, spent the
latter part of last week here visiting
his brother, J. C Houk.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis, of Olton,
tro the parentsof a new baby girl
born Sunday morning.

Henry Newman, of Memphis, spent
last Thursday here visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. E. Chisholm.
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i PALACE
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"WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Berry and Hatton in
"Wife Savers"

News and Cartoon

FRIDAY
TVm. Haines in

"West Point"
Also Serial

SATURDAY
'Fred Thompson in
, ;" ".Regular Scout".

Comedy, Serial and News Reel

MONDAY
Dynamite in $

"Fangsof Destiny"
Also, "Code of the Mounted"

TUESDAY
All Star in

"Adventure Mad"
and "Dizzie of Mounted"

WED. and THURS.
Clara Bow in

"Get Your Man"
Also News and Cartoon, 20c and 10c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiimmmiMiiiiimii
niiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii'..He was a little (tiff

to they threw him

in the morgue.

FULLER PEP

INVESTIGATE!

An old suit that looks like u new one

when it comes home from the cleaners

is a pleasant surprisq, Isn't it?

We make your old clothes young

again. We clean them clean, press

them precisely, and repair them per-

fectly. That's what you want, isn't
it?

UTTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

wwwv-v-,
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J. IT. Bnze left' FritlayTor Oklff

lioma City, 'Oklaj, where he will work
this winter.

Miss Paralee Porter, of Terrell,
came In Sunday. Sho Is a teacherin
the Littleficld High sshool

Miss Maurine and Jack Harvey
spent the weekend at Shallowater,
wth Mrs. H. E. Carpenter.

M. M. Brittain was in Lubbock last
Wednesday night, where he lecelved
his Knights Templar degree.

Miss Alma Bushcr, of Levelland,
spent Surelay here with her parents,
.Air. and Mrs. It. L. Bushcr

Mr. and Mrs Leet Austin and
daughterleft Sunday for Altus, Okla.,
where they will visit for n few weeks.

Mr. am! Mrs. C. E. Ellis and chil-

dren returned Sunday from a visit
with relatives nt Hollis, Oklahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C Clements and
baby, returned Thumlay from a vis-

it to Copperas Cove, Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Mrs. W. D Arnctt and daughter,
Miss Alyne, of Lubbock, spent part

Civ 1
' weeK, the guests of .Mrs,

u. oireei.
W.

Mr. and Mrs-- . A. Timian and Mr
and Mrs. Jimmie Timian and baby
attended the mission festival at y,

Sunday.
Judgennd Mrs.

dren of Lubbock,
here visiting Mr.

Nordyke and chil-spe-

Wednesday
and Mrs. Charles

Nessmith.
Miss Margaret Tcel returnedto her

home in Canyon, Friday after n
week's visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W.1

Walker.
Misses Delia Smith, of Sliiton, nnd

Miss Agatha Gore, of Lubbock, spent
the weekend here with Mr. and Mrs
Van Clark..

Mr. and Mrs. Vnn Clark and son.
I Van Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cor--

bell and Miss Myrtle Wills were Lub-

bock visitors, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marshbanks

and baby of McCamey, arc the guests
of Mr. and Mrs R. M. Marshbanks
this week.

Mrs. Herbert Teal and baby, Mrs.
Carl Arnold and children were in
Idalou, Sunday,visiting Mrs. Arnold's
mother, Mrs. Tom Teal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm and
Misses Gertrude Chisholm, Tommie
Klllough, Ruth Mitchell and Ana Bell
Shirley were in Lubbock, Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Porcher and son John
Boy, left Saturday for Ardmore,
Oklahoma, for a visit with Mrs.
Porcher's sister, Mrs. Walter Bettis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wales and
daughters, Blanche and Mrs. M. W.
Etter and baby returned last week
from a visit with friends andrelatives
in Georgetown nnd Florence.

will
be

'Mrf 'WfTnd cilll-- T SE nnJ'Mrs. J. M". Dlesslng ro- -

.lfs.. nttnti.lA.I Mir. ftitnlll. - -ILMMU'll

held at Abcrnnthy, Sunday All of, visit to Dallas, Fort WortH, Oklahoma

Mrs. Willis' brothers nnd sitters with City, Okla., Pikes Peak region, Cold.,

their familys were present " VMs In New Mexico

Travis Baker is. here to attend Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Rutlcdgc

this year. He hns Just return-- , turned Mondny from San Anijelo,

cd from extended trip to Canada,i where they visited Mrs. a

nnd North Dakota, also spending a parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Neal A. Dourf-mont- h

in training nt Denver,, lass nnd her sister, Miss Enna.
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wade Potter ie-- t

turned Saturdayfrom an extended
trip to Enid, Oklahoma, Smlthville,
Nashville, and Chatanooga, Tcnn., I

nnd Columbia, Kenturky,
'aixl Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F Allbright and,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billie Chesher left Mon-- ,

day for Wichita Falls on a business
trip. Mrs. Chesher will go fiom
there to Oklnhoma City, Okla., for a1
visit with relatives. I

Miss Estelle McNutt, of
is staying nt the home ofj

Mrs. T. A. Henson, while she Is nt--.
tending schoolhere. Her parentscx- -

pect to move here in the near future. I

ur. uiiu iir. u. reivwaf mm
daughter,Miss Mildred Nell, return-
ed to their home in McGregor, after
a few weeks here. He had chnrge
of Cuenod's store while Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Sales were away buying fall
goods.

UTTLEFIELD

MOBILO!LS

High Grade, Lending Brands

AUTO
A Good Assortment

GARAGE
Latest Valve Refacing Machinery

Mechanics on Duty Evenings

BATTERY CHARGING
PHILCO BATTERIES

Shaler Car Vulcaniier $1.50

STATE ROAD MAPS

Authorized Map and Guide and
Service Station, No. 543

UTTLEFIELD

Day 68 PHONES Night SA

"Service with a Smile"

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiim

1 FIRE ACCIDENT THEFT j

5 "It is better to be always prepared than to suffer once." Latin 5
1 CAUTION IS THE PARENT OF SAFETY!
1 Think of the tremendousoddsagainstyou, if you

do not protect yourself with insurance.
Insurance is your safestprotection againstall hazards.

5 The cost of Fire, Theft, Accidents and all kinds of Insurance is
5 mighty small, compared to the benefit derived and the feeling of 5
S safety and protection it provides.

Phone142 for full information
Your business

appreciated!

nfifMfTcftie1

Rutlcdgc

Louisville

Throck-
morton,

SERVICE STATION

LUBRICANTS

ACCESSORIES

SERVICE STATION

iiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiii

STREET& STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
(iititniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ANOTHER STATION IS ADDED

Saturdaythe 15th, Mr. J. E. Allen will open
a drive-i- n filling station at FIELDTON through
which he will dispense CONOCO GASOLINES
AND OILS, exclusively. Mr. Allen will be pleas-
ed to serve you with any product-carie-d in an up-to-da- te

filling station.
He will supply you with FREE AIR from a new

Curtiss air compressor, and will have plenty of
FREEWATER for you, too. This will be consid-
eredpartof his service1to you.

To the motoristsfrom Littlefield we say: Buy
your gasoline and oils in Littlefield, for we can
take careof your requirementshere. We believe
in trading at home, but if you happen to be near
Fieldton andneed anything in the filling station
line call on JIr. Allen. To the folks in the Field-to- n

comunity we say: Give Mr. Allen a chanceto
serveyou, and we believe you wil become his reg-
ular customers. Mr. Allen will not handlea com-
petitive line in connectionwith the Continental
line. This will assureyou thatyou will get 100
CONTINENTAL GASOLINES AND OILS. Tests
will prove their superiority.

Ui II. blfUW - Representative

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
"GROW KNOWS HIS AMALIE" ,

fe x.jij tr&tryrzmK-J-y'-
" k m.--srr- --" wKKao5fcacasiosr--- J

.,i,,tnn turned last weeK irom an uAvtmiuu,- -.

an

camp

QUICK SERVICE

It's no trouble at all.
Justcall Phone3 andwe'll
take your order. It will
be deliveredcorrectly and
speedily.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE

Much of our large and
contented patronage has
been through the courte
ous service extended our
customersplus low prices
and high quality.

We will be pleased to
serveyou !

B&'M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

'T

r,,'WTT" ' ' - - , T

' m - --
T jfTMTv'vlinBiLiK tfm- w WBBPg-jF1- ' ' - v "ygs; Tii " " ' jflpjfgjnjjJMat1jyLpgjnta1JMjlti

nfifc TSKffi" iTwTnWnii:
ing a business college nt Lubbock,

spent the weekend' here with ,hcr
pnrcnts, Mr nnd Mrs. IL H. Davis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T'. A. Henson, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Henry, Misses Olgn

Renl Henson,Mary Nell Kclthlcy nnd

Estelle McNutt were Lubbock visitors

Sunday.

Vol. 1

Published in the inter- -

ettt of the People of
LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Manager

EDITORIAL.

Littleficld is espec-

ially fortunate this

year in the fine corps

of teachers which the

school board has se-

lected. Not all df the

oil onesarehack, but
we arc sure the new

ones will fill their
places with credit to
themselves and the
community and we
want to take this oc

casion I" WUIKUIHUl

them ami assuretnem
of our support.

"That's the guy I'm
laying for," saidjhe
hen as the
hove in view

aa,.....T T r' I !"Jej " 1 ' i
Airs. .. .

2S4sSsiaaAbernathy. for SunJlS"
vices. "' F

Mrs. True Rantamza.of !. . .

es California, and Mrs. Eva
of Iown Park, arc this week i.7r

their pnrcnts. Mr. m ... "'
T)iinncHn ' "

jj f ' ' " 1 'jHB
SAWDUST AND SPLINTERS:

September 13, 1928

A MOUTHFUL

The news thnt a
tooth was recentlyex-

tracted from the car
of n New Jerseygirl
suggests the probabil-
ity that someonetried
to bite off more than
he could chew.

ev, ari Wn t...

nml

To the school boy,
nothing succeeds like
a recess.

Woman didn't wnlt
until she-go-t into, pol-

itics to becomespeak-

er of the house.

Pity the Poor Scot

who took his children
out of school because
they were compelled
to pay nttcntion.

Be it ever so small
there's no place like
your own home town.

The real trouble
with our youth of, to
dnv Is that thev were

fanner, out most of tbc night
before.

No. 22

BUILD A HOME
FOR YOUR CAR

A neat substantial
gnragc nlwy3 n.
creases the value of
n property more than
the garatr costs.

That'swhy -
A Garage It a Good

Inveitment

It addsto the value
and desirability of the

property It lowm
the upkeep charges
op the cur and- prel
serves the nnv, hand--.

some npearancc. It'j
good for the car, the
owner and the pro-
perty, and it's surpris- -'

ing how little a ga-
rage npw costs tobuild
of lumber.
SeeOur GaraIeplni

"Wc invite you to.
can and WIK to m A

uuoui your Duiioinp.

CICERO SMITH ,

LUMBER CO.

Phone No. 112 J.

Littleficld, Tem"

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but hasreached that

stage in development where its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupward to greaterheights

of development and progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouth Plainshas proven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Teaas,and

it offers wonderful opportunitiesto both homeseekers
and investors.

Is The Time To Bui'
We now haveon the market eighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 10Q per cent farm tracts someimproved

farms. Also, a number of excellentcombination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, .... jexas

rsL"fcT fllli -- 1T
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